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Sclwyn from Gen. Buller, dated Frere Camp,

Dec. 9, afternoon : “The following was 
received from Gen. White today. Last 
eight sent Gen. Hunter with 600 Natal 
volunteers under Royatan and 100 of the
Imperial Light Horse under Edwards to
surprise a gun on a hill. The enterprise U. L. 2>. 
was admirably carried out and was Out Its Def 
entirely successful, the hill being cap 
tured and a six indh gun and a How
itzer being destroyed with gun cotton 
by Capt. Fowke and Lieut. Turner. A 
Maxim was capture» and brought
Ififttiffitfh 1TÏ* ^ °n
and Malor Bender*»* of thfr flrtt bat
talion of the Argyle Highlanders 
wounded. At the same" time Col. Knox Owners-Wet* l 
seized thé nin. one squadrbn Wt8i 
19th Hussars rode round Pepworth hill, 
burning kraals and cutting the Boer 
telegraph lines. They had /JWcasual 
ties.'* . -

.
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London Times Says British Victories Are as Yet 
Unimportant. ~

.i. ■
IS IN v POLICE COURT,

r It was a short calendar In Captain ! On the 13th of last J|*‘v the Yukoa 
Starnes' court this morning, only three I council appropriated <10,0w toe ^ 
cases being on for bearing., purpose of commencing the oonstf

Matheson of claims 10 and 11 below I f government trails on the 
on Sulphur, -acknowledged owing a ^ few weeks l.ter au
mirer bv the name of O Brien *1N3.10 Iand was given until February 15th to were engaged to make the «WM 
pay that amount with coats into the aurvey8i and then it 
court. ---7 that the government intended to

Jacob Nowfak’a grievance was that he ^ on reads located on tbe r

r,en Warren has captured the town of ae„ersl Woodga.e KIMed. [hat he had been paid off at the vat. m i a* it ws«
Sneonkouf, which, as related in yester- u,ndon, via Skagway, Jan. 31.-A $.! ^tead of *** ‘J^nui'ated ^aMIQrK«i tb8t thapfopOSWl road* show
day's dispatches, bad been attacked on dispatch from Capetgwn under date of Ï.tèdthlrtS| follow the creels bottoms.
the 22d. The town was well defended . 26, states that<îen. Woodgate, who —ggAmpre than the man west it seemed a* though the members
bv heavy artillery, but the Boers were ^ ««mhded during the atttack «n rl|fjrth ^ * bjfeer He! said he. laMlttBi! heed
romoefted to retreat after submitting to S onkouf, has died as a result of his had spoiled the tnisiness orhla^^WQ ifangwt the miner». Captaii 
C°'”Pen foe lasting *. 6m Wo.nlgste.., b«M in *>«£'"5, CJSÜZt £* •* U • W M *”

the highest esteem by his men foi his * ar"lfl1, of the output which could detailed to ascertain the V 
r-„ vvarren has established his head-1 gaUantrv and other soldierly qualities. not even be sold- for d^”£^,,^^HiinCTS respecting thw IT“

. „ the captured town and states His death has caused a general ex,-rt-s- brought by Carroll into^ cow ■ ’ trail reported to C mimh»
r^opinln- «... tit. Sion -gr« » Si’ïî» lî M bTi on AngMt W «... .h.

Speonkouf anu Ladysmith are Roskitt Butted. btxlesQue-^travestv, an to i- the
practieaUy^mpregnÿle: Skagway. Jan. 31.-The .SW.lWs- The *** ^Lrn

of 14 miles one ct>^;°fU9 ^h| funrr^ceremrnieshakers] nln^fficia1. to the original

ton on the 2«th inst. The ceremony was] u,inf and last case heard tnial planuf const met mg tbc tf*U* Z” * a-
typical ot the rufallife Terr by the de-morning iwas one of interest to ridge* In course of time' ”

ts «»—4
white lilies and other flowers. I yhe case in question was tnat of
Memorial services were held today in I jM^ph Smith vs. f. W Murphy for. m»»*»»»- '
Westminster Abbey. The ceremony was I $00, labor performed on the ,8”er * effect that the

Success Not Important. tbe ,OT«| family. I time he was to be paid for his labor. ha¥€ been proven to
tondori via Skagway, Jan. 3L—Tl,e —r=—-75—;—T B«t as Smith was (iischargeg e»^ loos JfWie, the creek

:;r^;.rn,. . *7rnrThe "t* p ™'.vh" .7^“'!^ rS® ""“,1 -befng attache! thereto. It will be nvc proportion». Thirty four cases ^^ j^ the man forfeited the ^l oihw fit" *tmà^
rM1l- according to tbe view taken b/ reported up to the I7fB insL KVenteen ^j payment at t^;c ^ Do«

subaeoueut develop of which have already prowe fatal. The Skred that the amount of the debt l>e| w* ^ ^ ^

of the «cent Britidl Anirtrinea, bat It ^nni. impo^jfai. OT|t „ woH, pngtttm .”■! | ' The tr.ll. Iiuilt

tludoubtediv progrès* stop the spwwl of the dread dismfc Rh* K.HUfeB t-n «.« f*wtl»a tf—

. ss.Turaau lœ.'îr.lhÆ? «1-
Skagway, Jan; 31. -A ivport ww P rfirrtr;:--

ceived here upon tbe . arrival of tbej Weatner K*por*. ^^_ ^ |on Bonenza i*-----
steamboat Tees, to the effect that Last night the lowest tempers» . ^ „ MoW| ,ftcl
Fannie Hall, the welt known variety eeeoidin* to tbr jo^rnaww er w„ i. used •• tar
actress and member of the vocal team of mometer, waa 1 ' d^T,”„*„,nt rW
Hastings and Hall, was shot and killed M "^g^Hltove.' which ternira
by a person who was insanely Jeal°”s is the highest on record aim* the
of her affections. No particulars of the j ^ Dj Decemla-r, 1399.
affair cao WseCured. ÎZ2 J.

led Grocer!
^ . /vso/v
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v ,46fortified
which the Boers are 

/ and prepared to make the-^ost-^ des
perate resistence. The entire country is
a succession of rugged hi «a and deep 
ravines, which are well adapted to the 

methods of fighting and render the 
occupied by the British

stationed in force : ; S

—7: a"

being built.White tbe trail»__ „ , . ^ ^ _
------.... complaints were made to theyf the
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movements
been mede, but,, «y* 
it has been stated that the British are 
making steady progress everything ha. 
been said that tht situation up to date

lical Attendance Extra.
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Whitehorse
will be completed t1 

1900, after which daU 
i Skaguav and Dawson,
ADAIR, '

arcial Agent, patçeaj

will warrant.
| The .creek bed is the

- Don’t Co*OgWtrt»»
London, via, Skagway, Jan. 81.— 

, Under date of Jan. 26 a dispatch from 
that the moat bitter

mack's fork, torZj%L.
■ y

Nomads ,4go.„ W.T

Skagway, Jan. 31.—The town i« fo11 I xMMgg/yw'Z/W 
route to Dawson and —

The heavy snow storm bas S v"

Capetown states
animosity exists between the Boers and 
tbe soldiers from the. Free State.
President Krueger has issued a state
ment wherein he deplores the fact that of people en
Uartof^tb^F^SUte f^a"«froi^S drived their departure ®

from taking any part in tbe flgbt and bnt they are ndw getting o«der way. | 
Slined^ tfeeiy^m^-Jlige »CTi Am^g t^who |

the allied forces; but tow«Ut_ex------- _ ^ Thig pafty has 30 dogs-and

states that they will make the trip right 
on to Nome. They l^ate Skagway 
tomoAow.
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-jthe top button on my vest, ano Wti 
meet him after the arrival of a 
and ask him if be got any word 
bis family be looks like »whi 
malamute. He neve* at Vs me to 
cabin. I reckon be is afraid I mi.. . 
look around to count the beds in ft, -31 
don't know how he will feel whèh lg||| 
get back east and meet at the usual fli^ | 
urday afternoon prayer meetings, butt 
rather think I will stay away and let 
him do the praying for both of us. "

And with a long drawn sigh the 
speaker co* eluded with : "Ywl jflH 

this country takes the cake.1 ’

1 SHIR'S HIEmodate parties who are compelled to 
visit the capital city. With the open
ing up of the lower river country, there 
will come an endless amount of litiga
tion which will necessitate the preséhee 
of the disputants at beadquarterf, and 
so long as the judiciary of the,territory 
remains as at present organized, decis
ions tor the most part most be secured at

■-age*—' "I ~*~7. V " T~WIOn'i PIONEER WE*) ’ .

Bell &
.“I’ll, tell you what it is/’ said 

merchant to the Stroller'a few days ago,
“I am sorter stuck on this strict Sunday 
law^they havfhere. ft makes me jthink 
of timétfhâck on the old farm when I 
was a boy, and when we never thought 
of chopping wood or whistling a tune 
on the Sabbath. Why, people 
Strict hack there that they eat bread a,s' 
hard as a dance hall girl before they 
would bake even hot cakes or biscuits
on Sunday, and when Sunday evening RIDQE ROAD l| \ A EAlLURE, 
came they would send one boy alone to 
drive up the cows, fearing that if two
went they would talk about worldlv divide between Carmack’s fork! aitft 
things on the trip. But I have been on Gold Bottom, « good trail hie been 
tbe fimifte coast so kmgtbat Ihave built by Mr. McCarthy^who owns the 
grown accustjomed to seeing everything roadhouse at No/ 96 aboveqn Bonanza. 
ru» opi|w ^d srh«ai I firiOaune At the îsmcHan—to he particular; *7 
here it looked rather o|d to me to see. .short distance beyond the Junction— 
everything shut up on Sunday, • But as Mr. McCarthy’s trail joins the govern 
I remarked before" I have come to like ment ridge road, which is followed ]
if., Fof instance, I have a store from until Cook’s roadhouse is reached.. 1
which the law prevents me selling Fiom this point to the head of Ddmiifgj 
goods on Sunday, The same . law ion a new trail baa been constructed!! 
applies to my competitors down the which joins the government ridge roadflj
street. The customer waits for the again on the ridge between Sul pi
goods until Monday morning when I and Dominion. From this jtitteti 
supply him, I have lost nothing and the government trail is used to the ht 
in addition have büÉ* good day’s rest of Cariboo.
and fSlsxat iuti from business. 'Why, do “From the head of Cariboo t
you know, eve» the gambler* we glad ernment constructed a trail which ----

is a report abroad to the effect of » dâÿ’S ISSl.ffbeen told me around the bead of Cariboorthence t*‘ ; 
nothing of which to complain ; hia that ^ftks are cnntemplathw «•*7 *• 6*f WÊÏ SfcS existence and around the bead of Lyons creek, g
«uthwnv should rnn in nleasant places . . of the Sunder law enables him te go to thence to and around the head of Port

", ■» » Cb^b «wr, 8.n<.T:7wü. SL- fcM. «4 0..0 Gold Rb«. tbit ponKrn^
only and he tween Dawson and Nome on bicycles. wjee he Would hate to be desting or of the government road was surveyed by
a magnanimous gSéwnment was only Qf an the insane projects of whl* W sqotrittihf tftMltd 1» the lookout chair. Mi. Aetley, and the proposed grade is 
waiting to know bis wahtsin order that goM crazë bas been the inspiration thie I muai æy ihat enough of my early 600 feet too high between Cariobo and
tbe same might b< biv,n attrition. latest idea caps tbe climax. A comtfl. A. j_

As wiH he noted in the «rtlcle re , , . . . , . firm believer in a rather rigid observ trail was never graded ; the contractors gl
AswiH JK noted in tue mvpi» sitm ought to be appointed to exam ance of the S*bbsth day." merely clearing it of brush for the 1

ine into the mental apparatus of a man *## required width. Heavy freighteis go r/
down Cariboo to Dominion and thence j 
up Bartlett Bros** trail to the head of- | 
Lyons creek. From this point to Gold j 
Run the government road is traversed. 1 
But the circuit made from the bead of ] 
Cariboo to Dominion and thence back 1 
to the head of Lvons creek is six miles I

a
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the capital. At the present time Juneau 
is probably the beat point in the territory 
for the capital, rt possesses the double 
virtue of being accessible both to citi- 

of Alaska and to parties from the

were soNOTICE.
newspaper offers its advertising space at 

a nominal figure, His a practical admission oj “no 
circulation ’* THE KLONDIKE NUGGET asks a 

■ ‘gurefor Us space and in justification thereof 
antees to Us advertisers a paid circulation five 

that of any other paper published between 
su and the North Pole. ;7;7.77177777-

77
A tunn< 

feet in h< 
has just 1 
claim of

’

■
situated 
mouth of 
thus"far i

zens
states whose business may require their 
presence at the Alaskan capitall

; _ ( Continued from Page 1. )

r (From Wednesday's Pally )
Those ridob roads. quired a

E'M'Si - ^ The Daily Nugget is delivered 
Forks every evening by special carrier. 
Ctsek subscribers, both to tÜé Dslly 
and Semi Weekly, ire constantly on the 
incPBaee. tsst night the forms bad to 
be replaced on the pressa and an extra 
hundred copies struck off te supply the 
local demsfld for tbe Hilly. The Daily 
Nugget is not as big as Other papers we 
have heard of, but it prints all the 
pews when it I* »e#s shd Dawson’s 
citizens have been very quick to ascer
tain that fact. -

clearly e 
tically aElsewhere in this issue of the Nugget 

an interview with
:

will be found 
Dominion Land Surveyor BarWell re

traits
relied uj 
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at t 
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garding the famous governmen 
constroeted last fall. By means 
System of public works it was p 
by the Yukon council that full Irtd 
complete amends should be made for All 
the various sins of omission #n 1 com
mission that had been laid at tbe doer) 

ttf the federal government since tbe 
discoverv of Klondfp gold was first 
made known. î$é*»fbrth and forever 
the downtrodden miner was to have
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terred to, and as may IseVeHlied by
reference to the July and August tiles of ^ serously consider such an
this piper diligent care was exercised undertBking.
%V the council to ascertain tbe opinions 
of the mût»» end claim owners as to 
tne advieaMllfy of locating the roods 
in iffin gulches Instead of placing them 
on the ridges

As the Stroller was passing up Front 
street about It o’clock several morn
ings since he heard one knigth of the 
green cloth give tbe following sensible 
advice to a co-laborer in tne green : 
knows very veil yon aind been in a bet 
in du nides, unt if you dond haf some 
sleeps soon your eyes vill look like 
hell, dond it ? Now, go mit your room 
oop unt got some sleeps, unt ven you 
vakes oop you vill feel 
shentsmau’s ’’ . # ^ 7

’This country takes the

The News drooped its threatened 
bombshell Into the Sun can p last night 
and the thing exploded with about as 

originally contem- much effect as a smell sized fire cracker.
despatched For the amount of space this telegram

“I

longer than the direct road built by 
government from Cariboo to Gold 
yet freighters continually travel this 
entire distance in order to avoid the 
government trail. Out of about 40 miles 
of government road only 12 miles are . 1 
traversable. ”

plated. Capt. Belcher 
upon this important mission and it was 
ascertained that the miners along the 
creeks w*te proctmtfly oasnigyma in 
he opinio» "SHF the toWls should, 

wherever practicable follow the creek 
hod».

business has occupied in the News col
umns we bad e 
hand was finally .exposed something 
mure than a 
But alas, we
been doomed/ to disappointmeent.

I
like some

that when its

cake,’’ said a 
who was never west of the Musis

uff woqld be exhibited, 
well as the public, have man

sippi river until he started for tne
Klondike two and . half ego^ McDermolt> please call a, thk

It is the first place I ever saw in office Important- _____”
which some men, 1 don’t say all men, . — ---------------—-
but some-men-just a few-tose aH the bote,,jn Uawson is at ihe Regjna. 
self respect they ever had. One yf my 
neighbors came in here with me We 
were barefooted bovs together and grew >
up toghether. Both of us married about ^ If yOU df6 bedding for 

time our „ wives are back # 
home and mr like sisters, while our -» TL T' ~ : 
children plav together eveiy day. In d f
fact, he and I used to belong to the # / Vf Et /

church until I fell from grace,. * ™ T"m m
here togetli r and

Olhbs* Rogers, druggists at Grand Forks 
and Dawson.

The council, how eve., evidently con
cluded that the miners had made use of Something Tike ten days have gone by 

since the last mail arrived in Dawson. 
A year ago/we didp$_ think anything 

was amiss if 30 days went by and no 
mail arrived. Now we feel as though 
we have a legitimate complaint to make

the traditional feminine artifice ot aay- 
i ing “no” when “^es“ was intended,so 

they promptly proçeeded to authorize 
the construction of the present system 
of ridge roads. Now, after the roads 

7 have been given a trial of several if the mall fails to come in on schedule
"time. Civilizing influences arc liable

MSI

the same

months the statement is made on the 
authority of a Dominion land surveyor 
that out of a total of nearly "40 miles of 
ioau constructed, 13 miles only are 
traversable and in use at the present 
time.

' Thousands of dollars, apparently, 
have been*expended with practically no 
résulta, when the same amount of

to turn us into crauka yet.
' z ”5 : -11 J
We do not wish any hard luck to 

those venturesome spirits who are start
ing for Nome over tbe ice, They have, 
hard luck enough ahead at them under 
any circumstances. If, how6vei, one 
out of every ten that start reaches his 
destination before the opening of navi
gation we shall, be obliged- to plead 
guilty to being"poor prophets.

same
Well, we came
managed to get hold ot some property 
jointly. During the first year we bad a 
cabin together and got along splen
didly, making considerable money and 
living as well as 
who were batching About a year ago # 
my friend began to find tault with our 
mode of living. He said bis health 
was failing and he had night sweats.
I smelled a rat but said nothing. By 
and by he said he believed he would 
feel better to get a cabin and live alone. 
The rat odor grew stronger but still I 
said nothing. The idea ^ securing a 
separate cabin was carried out. Then 
he decided that his stomach would not 
last him more than another year or two 
if he continued eating his own cook
ing; woman’s cooking was what his 
system required, he said, and before 
be .had been in his separate cabin six 
weeks Tie had a regularly ordained 
woman cook. He has her yet, and 1 
must say that I have beard no com=- 
plaints ot stomach trpuble since she was 
installed. As a cook she must Be a 
bowling success. My friend is not the 

"same man to _me as of yore. He does 
not care to lcfft- nearer ray, face than 

■>, : 7 « '.,7

We can outfit you.
v.

If you dre stdying dtj
$P'tK two men could live Home\money might have given serviceable 

trails to all the creeks In thi* wïÿ~"a~ 
wise and paternal government looks out 
for its own.

parts
opporiWe cam supply you with any

thing you want in the

Grocery or Prolusion 
Line ~~~

It if
predic 
son m 
operat 
placer 

[» over.

The weather for the past - three days 
reminds us ver^ forcibly of the opening 
of .spring, as we have seen it come 
about in the eastern states. The balmi-

According to a dispatch in last 
night’s issue there is a very strong pos
sibility that the cspitel of Alaska will 
be removed from Sitka to Juueau. We 
hope the bill providing "for such re- 

> moval will become a law. Alaska is 
rapidly acquiring an importance, both 
from the standpoint of population and 
commerce, as to require every possible 
facility for the handling of its public 

W Sitka, the present capital, 

is in such an "out of the way location 
that the lemoval of the capital to 
Juneau would serve greatly to acemn

^P* P* Co*ness of the breezes has been enough to 
give the young man’s fancy a 'decided 

tbe , direction of tender
A < 

j would 
I of tbe 
L fident 

to N< 
I moctl 
! Comp 

small 
t ~ enthu

m j
twist in 
thoughts. ,1SB........ ■r
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■- -• Notice. «
T<y he Daily Klondike SuKgeu°W"Y’ Ja#"

You are authorized to ofler theeum of $1,900 
reward for the return oi Fred Clayaon, dead or 
alive, suppoked to have been murdered be
tween Jgisnrand Huti-hiku on Christmas day 
Please In ert this notice ta your paper two

jmm Botei
eiMB. Confortant
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recognized tO0y. In short the preati]
of British power and British ai 
stake in this little war in the Trans
'tfM. I | ...

Th« government fully realizes the sit- 
| H bps detcmmed that British 

prestige shall be maintained^let the 
cost be what it may. This accounts 
for the presence at this moment of 
420,060 men in South Africa and the 
expenditure of four hundred millions of 
money for war purpceea. The price 
which Britain will pay will be heavy, 
but the end can not be said to be very 
much in doubt.

fact the average for the past 60 days 
would not amount to^but little over- 
one person per day. “I have about - - 
concluded to wait until navigation 
opens, ’ is an expression now heard 
several times each day on every corner 
an'd, in every “joint*’ in Dawson. A 
few go further and say ‘ ‘ I have almost 
depided to not go to Nome, but to stay 
with Dawson another year.’’

1 In additiion to those above men
tioned, a large number will go to the 
outside via the upper river as soon as 
navigation opens. A few will go to re
main, while the majority will go only 
on business and return to Dawson in the premier laurier announces that a 
fall as has been, the custom of previous faitber contribution of 2000 men will 

It is confidently expected that
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Bonanza and the Yukon.
_ *COLONIAL PATRIOTISM,

Canada is wild with enthusiasm over 
the Boer war. So read the dispatches

’ :nation and
to

in
-y

from the capital city and the dispatches 
backed up by statements from.vari 

ous portions of the Dominion indicat
ing that public patriotism I* being 
worked up to a very high degree.

Latter Shows Assays From $6 to 
$6oo - New York and London 

, Brokers Negotiating Its Sale.
are

■M

asm
(From Tuesday’s Daily.) . ’ >

A tunnel 21 feet in length and 5x8 
feet in height jml width respectively, 
has just been completed -on the quartz
!ltt”edfl|emil«up? BonTn’za"1™ tli.Uith the completion of the White ft*

zætàËifiziïz ;«h i ».». «-■*- •*
ssjaers; wt '.U' a.-,-—w-*-
ticatlra mountain of ore, work will Jw in preference to ttw long jater route,

can by fit Michael. However, an
immense lower river traffic may be
pected towards the latter end of jB| __ _

for thousands upon thousands will forward; with offers to e hip.and main- 
go to Nome, and, in accord with tbe forces in_tbe fi,ld thns dem^natrat-
history of every mining camp the world , , to the g^at empire
has ever known, they will be disap- 8 -.y ■ „
pointed ; they will not get anything Tnimiahès a common ground 
and w‘ill flock up the river to Dawson which' all Canadians irreapectîveof 
in the belief that labor will be abundant political beliefs may meet and agree, 
next winter for the reason as given last The contCst with the insignificant
fall “everybody has gone to Nome/' ^ repUblic has already cost Great 
but they w* 11 find on their arrival that .
“everybody’’ did ifot go to Nome.* Of Britain a handsome sum of money and

many will go in the spring and probably 10;000 valuable lives. What 
tall, and the bm for the completion of the war

diM ibe made to the good cause, and an 
appropriation of several millions of

years.
7 K COflMUNICATION.
Editor Nuget: Sir—i have red yonre 

paper for neerly to yçsrs which i wood 
not hav did if my next nabor wuz not a 
aubacryher wich he is. It i wuz a su
bscry her sir i wood stop it long ago 
becaus i think yu are to freach, yu air 

had a peace in yur Nuget about a 
meting to send « te"

_
about Capt. wouldsyde which is my 
trend and former skule teacher. Now

;___
sions of parliament opens on February

ivi duals, more
reïîèVûpda " ceiii he obtained. As ynt

- thejore has never been assayed, but as
- .jjt is of the—free milling quality the 

owners, have crushed and washed out a
- few pounds with results which justify 

their belief"that they have a property 
of immense value.■ The ore is very 
dark—almost hlack-=and shows better

"as the body of it is gone into. A syndi 
cate is already negotiating for the pur
chase of the property., but the owners 

yet ready to dispose' of it, ns 
certain that”*'it ^wi

espec i al l y Lor d StratSco n a,~ «lë com itigud -the Junction— 1 
I- joins the govern- ■ 
which is followed j 
house ia reached.I 
he head of Domitfj 
is been conatructeiS 
rernment fidge roa*‘g 
! between Sul pi 
rom this jUttcti 
is used to the M

sea
son,

meting butri brieave you^d* becaus yu 
cant fuie none of the peepil all of the 
Write as Danel Webster wood, say yu air 
if yu sent that telegram to that niger 
Kruger Telling him that Ceptan would 
ayde ia a grate filer did rong air 
becaus yu have gave help to the enimy 
in tyme of grate peryl by leting hym 
no that he wil soon be wtiiped wich 
lia ao if Ceptan wouldsyde goa to the 
wir wich he wHl do if the war lasts 
more than a-year wich it may or may not 
but that air ia neetber there nor heere i 
think air that it yu sent that telegram 
that you ahood be shot for giving aid 
and comfort to the enimy in tyme of 
war and if yu are shot or even hnng by 
the nek until yu are ded all i hav to 
sav is mey the lord hav mercy on yure 
sole wich I doubt very much if he will 
yurs. RICHUS INDIGNEYSHUN.

p. s. i have another name wich i may 
tel yit if 1 rite yu again. p.s . no 2 it 
yu dont quit puling such things in the 
Nuget i will not borro it from my nay- 
bor any more r. i.

:

m

: ?|are not
f Cariboo th 
a trail which

they are very 
develope into an enterprise of mammoth 
proportions.

The same parties have another group 
oi claims on the left bank^of the 
Yukon about 10 miles up, from which 
rock taken from the surface or face of

at the

Ü course
.. V-will return in theCariboo; thence 

d of Lyons creek 
I the bead of Port 
I Run. This portion 
jad was surveyed by
e proposed grade is ht -the high perpendicular wall 
■tween Cariobo and g river-s edge at intervals1 of 1000 feet
matter of fact the

many
hundreds will arrive here in the fall 
who will then see Dawson for the first 

It is safe to assert that the next

will-amount to is a question still, but 
that it will be something tremendous

’ 1/

time.
winter will see fully as many people 
here as are in the city and surrounding

there can be no doubt.
There will, however, be a very large^ 

compensation in the knowledge which 
the war will clearly establish, viz., 
that Britih men the/ world over are 

intensely loyal to their sovereign and 
tneir country.

fl
couhtry at present.

and sent to upwards of a half dozer 
assayers, show returns running all the 

—- way from $6 to $600 per ton. But little 
development work has as yet beefi done 
on this body, but so favorable are the 

F showings made by the assays..tbat the 
owners, at the solicitation ot a firm of 
New York mining brokers, a member 
of which firm was here last season and 
took home with him several pounds of 
the rock, have placed a portion of the 
property in the firm's hands for sale. L The brokers also operate an office in 
London, and from « telegram received 
a lew days ago arrangements are being 
made Tor placing all the shares offerer!, 
and as much more as is for sale at -most 
satisfactory prices.

Julian Ralph on the War.ed ; the contractors 
of brush for the 

leavy freighters go 
minion and thence | 
rail to the head of 
i this point to Gold j 
t road is traversed. ] 
e from the bead of 1 
m and thence back 
s creek is six miles I 
■ct road built by tb# ! 
iriboo to Gold Run ; 
tinu.ally travel this 
: order to avoid the ) 
lut of about 40 miles 
1 only 12 miles are . 9

Julian - Ralph writes the London 
Daily Mail from Capetown as follows:

On-every ship that arrives in Cape
town fronr London are many 
army officers.

Some ships bring a'dozen or twenty ; 
others as many as fifty. They are the 
pick and flower of Englishmen. Most 
of them are young men, in the late 
twenties and early thirties, bearing dis
tinguished names, exhibiting the long 
slender faces of the British aristocracy,

once like

We can assure our friend, Mr. Indig- - • —
Nugget was not in 4 ---■

any way concerned in calling the meet
ing or sending the telegram to which 
he refers. We will say, however, that 
if lie will refer to the article in ques
tion that he must- conclude that the 
whole affair* was inspired through 
humanitarian, rather than treasonable 
motives.' We are inclined to the opin
ion that he must have failed to borrow 
bis “nahor’a* ’ paper on that particular 
date and that his knowledge of the 
report of the meeting was derived 
entirely from hearsay. We trust that - 
ibis explanation will be satisfactory, i« 
we realize that the gentleman’s patron
age is too valuable to be lost.

British
BRITISH PRESTIGE, AT STAKE. 

The civilized world is watching with
bated breath the drama now being en-

There areacted in thy Transvaal, 
matters at stake in this war far greater
than the mere question of granting a 
foreigner the right to vote, or the mere 
decision as to what proportion of taxation

carrying themselves at 
dandies and like athletes.

“The qAie strange thing about them is 
that nobody is sending them here, and 
they do/not kirowAo what- part of the 
seat of war they are going ot what they 

going to do. They only know that 
they could not keep away. Th y are

that foreigner shall be compelled to pay 
toward the uiaintedun 

under wbit/h, fi
An expert who 

visited this group of claims which is 
called 11 The Big Contact,” last seasom 
says that so far as both quality and are
quantity Of Ore is concerned the .pro- ____
position i* many times more extensive] here to see what they call ‘jfbe fun. ’ It 
than are the world renowned Treadwell 
mines of Douglass island. There is 
douot of the existence of a large body 
of the ore, and if, on development, it are
shows up in proportion to what is „ot matter to them. The first accounts 
known to exist on the surface, “The of skifillisber-tbev read after -they have 

is destined to become landed tell of^e deaths of officers and
the wounding of others. Apparently 
the manner in which the enemy 'eveals 

| the passing of many more seasons. In its presence among the hills out Natali 
the meantime Messrs. Bell and Day way is by the dropping of an officer 
Bros, who have spent a large amount of from his saddle or in his tracks as he 
both time and money in the prosecution oushes ahead- of his men. What of 
of researches after quartz, are eminently that? It is part of ‘the fun, ’ they say.” 
satisfied with their possessions both on 
the Yukon , and Bonanza, 
latter claims 200 pounds of rock wete 
brought to the city a day or two ago for 

i shipment to assay offices in various 
| parts oft, the country at the earliest 
I opportunity. , r
I . It is not presumption to venture the 
; prediction that in the vicinity of Daw 

son mammoth quartz mills will be in 
operation when the present known 
placer field- shall have all been worked 

» over.

of the govern 
the time being,igglsts at Grand Forks ment

he happens to live. /
The prime matter which is involve* 

in'this struggle! for (he Transvaal is the
please call at this

d most votn+o 
at the Regina. is wat against bushwhackers, guerilla», 

and sharpshooters, in wpich a far 
greater proptortion^uf officers tha men 

certain to be killed, but that does

extension or suspension of British 
power in South Africa.

'"‘power of thé Bofcrs eliminated trom 
consideration, there will lie little or 
nothing to stand in the way of the 
realization of Cecil Rhode*’ magnificent 
ideas of a kBritish-Africa*—power.-

no With the

zading for The dispatches totley indicate a con
tinuance of the feeling of depression 
which has prevailed in England for 
some time past. The WW evidently 4s 
not considered a* being won by any 
means. Public interest and hope is

I_v_ Big Contact 
. the scene Of great mining activity in 

the way of refining machinery beforeme M-•_D.

i Rhode»’ Ca|*e to Cairo railroad scheme 
once successfully accomplished, will 
place the seal of British soverei lity 
over a large portion of the African con
tinent- for an indefinite length of time.
It will mean that as the dominant
power in the dark continent Great weai The Times
Britain will practically hold in her own fflg y,, publ4c of tbe
hands the determination of the lines pu„uwl io hâttlc by lbe Boere,
npoo wbch the redemption of Africa ^ ,|B refmDg to tbe pCCU,larUlttl 
from a condition of darknea. and sar- tbe groond wuere tbe fighting will take

place. The statement that Boiler's
difficulties will increase as the situa
tion develops la significant. It means

_____________     ’ that as lbe British forces advance into
«4 (nttwotR. Ma,.a th,y eMl

.Ion ol powor in South Alrlc. otaucl„ „hich „ioul|,

.,11 b. con«~d to th«H* ,o,.M out ,„,ct tk( „eult ,>velopmmU .in
“ W" '«* be .uuiou.1, ...IM,
come... .. —.-- mimsatmatseasmai

Not only tbi* ; there „would be what 
might^be termed a reflective ‘eBect 6T

n ‘",n T“ <«' - ■•
of the globe where British authority i Nugget office.

ian outfit you.
now centered on Buller'g movements,
but at the same time there ia a feeling 
that Builer- may be running into 
dangers which cannot be easily fore-

taying at
&From the POLICE COURT.me i

One sitting as polite magistrate 
sufficed for Inspector Primrose, and yes
terday afternnoon and this morning the 
regular magistrate. Major Perry, still 
being absent. Captain C. Starnes wore 
the judicial mantle and filled the
judge’s chair. Captain Starnes has 

, oeen there bet ore as is evidenced by 
the free and natural manner in which 
lie disposes of tbe court business.
" In the case of the crown vs the name
sake of the man whom history-tells us 

saved from death by an Indian 
maiden, Pocahontas, throwin
skirts, “bully gee,’’ over his
Captain Job» Smitlfcr charged with the 
theft of a stick of wood valued at • 25 
cents, the thief was sentenced to exe- 
cute liarvl labpr for a period of one dfly. 
Thus was the. name ot John Smith 
brought low. But outraged justice..iftJDit 
respectyr of names.- • ’ . ' ^.

In the case of Cassells vs. Sola for 
decision was reserved tint!

a; you with any- 
it in the
or ProUsion
.me. ~~

■ -
*_>

agery is to_be worked out.
On the other baud, should.tbe war in 

the Transvaal result adversely to British 
arms, the foothold already gained will

r f

3. Co. ■was !»1Not All Going to Nome. r
A close canvas of, Dawson today 

would reveal the fact that not one half 
of tbe people who six weeks ago con 

_ fidently asserted that they would start 
to Nome over the ice within two 
months are yèt oF’ the same mind. 
Comparatively speaking, but a very 
small percentage of last fall’s Nome wage8|

2 enthusiasts bàve started thus far, iq Thursday.
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THE KLONivTKtS KtJGQftT
l!£"

claim ; bùt was not permitted to recor^ l 
He instituted actio» against McLellejfcl 
and alleged thaL^Jbe. .defendant hafiJ 
never staked the ground, and prayedfl 
that McLellan’s grant be decluirèd yiS* 
The evidence at - the trial was so eon- 
dieting that it was insufficient to estab. 
lish the fact that McLellan had not 
staked, and the commissioner decided 
in the latter’s favor. V --

The case of A. Painter, T. Cole, and 
Mrs. T. McGowan, plaintiffs, against 
H. T. Harmon, T. Halsteam and F. | 
Brueseth. defendants, is occupying the 
attention ot the court. The plaintiffs 1 
tire the. owners of a bench, right limit, 
exposite No. 8 Eldorado, and they con. | 
teffll that the defendants, who own No.
3 are conducting mining operations on -
the bench claim. — S

■_____ __■ - v*

T—
upon as being one 6f the most far 
sightedlmsfness men in Alaska. He 
had made in the past two years three 
separate trips from Skagway* to this 
city, securing on his first trip some 
Valuable mining interests situated, the 
writer believes, on Dominion. He still 
retained these interests and spent- soniç 
time at hie çlàhn ; â tew^aye before 
starting on the fatal journey. His 
second.trip to Dawson was made last: 
spring when he was the first man to 
arrive with a scow load of vegetables, 
eggs, etc;, which he sold at a handsome 
profit, finding an eager market for eggs 
at $90 per 'case, and a proportionate 
high price for vegctalbes. His last 
arrival in Dawson was about the 10th or 
15th of last October, his scow being 
laden principally with potatoes and 
onions which he readily disposed of at 
from 30 to 40 cents per pound, realizing 
a profit of several thousand dollars, 
this money he carried on his person,

J jijjSijÿ Tw-^t8-gi«o^i^--fw-eugti-'yie? 
he started on December iVfb for Skag-

*

I

Capt. Henry Benis’ Trip to Nome 
Will be Solitary.

wmmm

Will Clayson’s Offer For

THROUGH THE DAILY
KLONDIKE NUGGET

Leaves
04PÏ

Was a Member of the First Party to 
Explore Copper River—Is a Jack 
Wade Creek Pioneer.

FRIENDS

Capt. Henry Benis, who arrived in 
the city a day or two llgo from his home 
at Fortymile, will leave for that place 
tomorrow and expects to get away for 
Nome within a few days. Captain Benis 

formerly wiifr the Mallory Steam

She Goes
A Resume of This Most Interest

ing Case, r
Lor

London I 
Cheer 
tion - 
Reach

Missing Man’s Family Are Convinced 
m g C That He Was Murdered Between

Minto and Hutchiku on Chrlst- 
.* mas Day.

was
ship Company, which operates a fleet of 
steamers between New AD MEMORIAM :Yrk and
Southern points. In 1897 he fell a
victHfr to the gold fever and resigning pro heroes in the Transvaal', killed In a*tlon.)5|

The pale <1ealh angel broods o’er many homes - 
Whvie every sound of Joy »wui mirth tins fled; ;

and
i bis position snt he “.bridge” struck out 

------ ----- - - bis destina- ■ I. . The rew
W itère.» ldows weep o'dr tbeir beloved deajb;IS f”. ej J

rho«e mangled forms lying stricken, cold and * 
still,

That never blenched when dangers threat-gig 
ened fast,

Bill, danniless stood nt duty’s post until 
Their lives wert saerifleed but "perils past.

Oh heroes brave! your noble deeds shall live 
Ejnblaz uied on your country's roll of^fame; .

Hie prHi*e and glorv that no king can give 
Shall place the halo ’round your haltowe» 

name.

[Erpm"Monday’s Dallv.]
Late Saturday evening the following 

telegram was received at the office of 
the Daily Nugget:

m - ^ V Where
tion being the Copper river country,

"nie missing mm’. f.mil, st Skig.-| "l«'= the ydfcw m.l.l ».» to
B scooped up by the pound. ■ He was one

of thirteen, the first party to land 
Valdez glacier* 'in the late fall of ’97. 
That' winter was-not bestrewn with 
pleasure to the party. On the contrary, 
it was one of great hardship and 
deprivation, and worst of all, no gold 
was to be found even when the mining

L ... way consists of his mother, brother 
Will, and three sisters, Mrs( D Fold 
and Misses Annie and Lottie. sM Us 
Annie has for tiie past two years and is, 
vet employed as teacher in the Skagway 
'public school. Having a business in 
Seattle, Clayson’s father never joined 
his family in Skagway. ___

side via S 
ing, and 
river oti tl 

Miss Mi 
town for t

on

Skagway, Jan, 27. 
To the Daily Klondike Nugget:

You are authorized to offer the 
sum of Si,000 reward for the re
turn of Fred Clayson, dead or 
alive. Supposed to have been 
murdered between Minto and 
Hutchiku on Christmas day; 
Please insert this notice in your

■

The gnlliint e»pt»in on the angry main .. ■
Ne’er p«ced his quarter deck more ■

f r.s
The grea'oit general on the batlle-plain 

May doff his plumed ca-que to yiu as peers. |
Heap wreaths of summer roses on their bier, • 1 

L**t bay and laurels on their grave-* abide;
Hive ihein l he tribute of a pi lying tear 

And lei them rest together, side by side.

opened" the following year 
Growing disgusted, Captain Benis 
struck out all hy himself and finally 
reached Fortymile Dy the overland trip.
He has since made that place his home.
Last winter he carried mail be ween 
Fortymile and this city, making several England; great empire! hou needst never 
round trips over the ice. He was among The threats of envious foes across the seas, 
the first prospectors on Jack Wade
creek where he “secured claim NoT~4~ Henry cowley.
above the mouth of the creek, which t)axvson’ JanuarylL.lgOQ, 
claim is showing very rich gravel.
Benis’ business in DAwson at present is 
to sell his claim to Judge Morford who 
returned f roth n visit of inspection to 
•Jack Wade less than four weeks ago.

also one of the

season
Republican Convention.

The Republican national convention 
that is to meet on Tuesday, June 19th 
next, for the purpose of nominating 
presidential candidate was sold to Phil 
adelphia for 
tion a 1 Republican committee met at 
Washington, D. Ç-, to select a city tn 
which to bold the convention. Chicago 
and Philadelphia were aspirants for the 
honor. After the committee had gone 
into executive session, the delegations 
representing the respective cities were 
notified that the successful city would 
be reguireed to subscribe immediately 
to the national Republican campaign 
fund the sum of $100,090.

Mr. Raymond, representing Chicago, 
flatly refused to consider the proposi
tion. Then the committee lowered the

a

Mif$100,000. The na-Will Clayson,

From the above it is apparent that the 
" missing man’s family have despaired of 

ever again seeing him alive; also that 
they adhere to the belief that he was 
murdered. The readers of the Daily 
Nugg.t are fully conversant with the 
mysteiioiiis disappearance of the three 
mea—Fwd H. Clayson, Lytth Relfe and 
Lineman Oisen—who were never seen 
after leaving Minto Christmas morning. 
Our readers are also aware that several 
men are now in custody, four at Tagish 
and two at Whitehorse on suspicion of 
having been implicated in the disap 
pearance of the three «ten. —- — -

Clayson left Dawson early on t|ie 
morning of the 17th of December on n 
bicycle. Reife left > few days pre
vious, Jbut traveling on a wheel, Clay 
eon bad overtaken him. Olsen, being a 
lineman in the employ of the Dominion 
telegraph, had stayed over night at the 
Minto roadhouse and together the three 
men left the roadhouse Christmas morn-

[Signed] 1 "'y/y
:

. * :
A?A Pleasant Evening.

Saturday night the spacious furnish 
ing department of the N. A. T. & T. _ ^ 
Co. was thrown open to the friends of jd 
the company, a large number of whom 
assembled in honor of the occasion.
The Yukon Field Force band was pres- | 
ent and discoursed fine music during 
the entire evening.

Capt. H eal y was assisted in receiving ; 
the guests by a number of ladies and 
gentlemen connected with the company. —
A generous punch bowl Was kept filled 
luring the evening and full justice was 
done thereto. *

11
:

before m 
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Captain Benis was 
.first men to locate oil Napoleon creek, 
wheie, for several claims above its 
mouth, the creek is quite rich. Nearh 
all the best claims on this creek 
«re owned by the N. A. T. &.T. Co. 
Benis expects lo '» FôKÿlïfW fW 
Nome ‘ early in February. He wilt 
travel alone and he say#; "When !\ 
want to stop there will he no

e and offer advice ahibui

sum to $50,000 in reference to the west- 
‘ WHty, Buliar Tlaymohd ^msted in 

added “at the proper 
legitimate

i

his refusal, a 
time we will/pay tne 
penses as Mudited by any stibcommittee 
the chairman of tne* national committee 
may name, pnd if there is an assessment 
to be levied for preliminary campaign 
work, we will subscribe our share in 15 
minutes. /This is all we will promise

ex
one/io

A most interesting program was ] ; 
rendered, which was interspersed with .. r 
selections by the band.

>At 10 o'clock dancing, which con- L 
tinued until midnight, began. The . | 
program rendered was as follows :
’sfleflion.....
Hai itone solo

argue with vt\
this thing^nd that thing. In traveling 
alone I will have only myself to please 
and if t make mistakes there wilj be
nobody to growl at me.

Benis positively refuses to take any 
man’s power of attorhey. He is going 

his own responsibility and for 
self; “going of himself, by himself and 
for himself,’’ as the late lamente^ 
Abraham Lincoln would have said. Hi 
will take a team of tour dogs an 1 a 

He expects to buy pro

to do. ’ '
...............................;.Y. F F. mÈSÊm

... “king of the 
Mr Chisholm

Bugler Cobh, N W M.t*

Philadelphia was anxious to secure 
the coni/ention, and readily offered to 
suhscri

Clayson was in the Nugget office after 
dark the evening previous to his depart
ure, and being intimately acquainted Even lifter Chicago took her positive 

pes- with E. J. White of the Nugget staff, gtanfi a*ajnst the auction business-ttiere
offered to carry any papers, letters or was a strong ■ sentiment in her favor in 
messages to the latter s friends in Skag ^ committee, as was shown by the 
way that were entrusted to him. He fina, vote of 25 to 24. Many national 
was given several copies of the latest cummitetee m,„ revolted against the 
issue of the paper, one being directed. jdea of selhng the convention. The. 
to each of the three newspaper offices 
in Skagway which Mr. Clayson said he 
would deliver promptly on his anival.
He also carried several verbal messages 
from the same party to friends in Skag 
way. Early the next morning the con
fident and intrepid traveler started on 

_L what has been proven almost beyond a 
shadow of doubt to lie bis last trip.

The fim of F. ti. Clayson & Co. 
was one of the first to be established

him-011
British hugle <*«lls
Soprano solo. • When the Swallows Home-

ward Flv” ..... . ......................Mrs Davids
Aniohart* aeponipanimein bv Mr. GrlHtih. _ __

Baritone solo................ ‘«Ottt on the Deep""-®
Mr Chiabfilm 

Cornet solo ...“Song That Reached My Heart’’ |
■--------------- Mr - .. .-oprano solo. “Within a Mile of Kdinboro

*- Town”......... .. r; . .... Mrs. Davidson
Bans solo, ‘-(pieen of i he S* a”.... —-Mr JDuhlt^i 

“Beware”*,...Mrs. Leroy Toiler.

the $100.000.
.

B - ■

light outfit, 
visions along the road wherever th*> 
are to he had. but will stack UD forlhe 
long distances between provision 

He does not expect to

1
Londo

Lap
I fui view 
I forces nt 
I that the 
i 60 days, 
f Ladysmi 
[ lie opiir 

the am 
gagemer 

I bcleagui

Mr. F. H. Griffith acted as master of ’ 
ceremonies, and acquitted himself-to 
the satisfaction of all concerned.

believed that it was a technical blunder 
which would, react upon the president

stations,
encounter any heavier winds"o>n the 
trip than lie has experienced on the 
bridge of the Western Texas 111 gales of

h* /- - 4

and his friends.
Weather Report.

On Saturday night the official..ther- 
momet.t reigstered 31 degrees below 
zero.

Sunday the temperature rose

fllsslng People. »
Inquiries” relative to the following1' att<‘ras; —_

people have been received at the town 
station of the N. W. M. P. :

Benjamin G Haigh, San Francisco ;
Michael Henry Ashe, Cork, Ireland ;
Frederick .Carpenter, .Wyoming ;• Bern-

in Skagway in the mushroom days of hard Diepen, San Francisco; John hillside on the left limit, oposite the
that now prosperous city early in the Horrison, London, England ; Frank lower half of No. 8 above on Fox
fall of 1897. The wn rs of the busi Zikmund, Lake Benton, Minn. ; W. A. gnlcli, disclosed that one Rehm was the 
ness were Fred H. Clayson, the missing McFarland, Seattle ; William Lawrence, first staker of the ground in litigation,
man, end his brother Will. By strict Seattle; Julian B. Smith, Los Angeles, and that he was not a party to the suit. Saturday Night’s Dance,
attention to business they soon built up Cal. ; Wilfred Robert John Hawtfcy, The comniissioiier decided that he X very pleasant dance was enjoyed on •
an immense trade in the line of general Windsor, England ; Albert McConne‘11, could not adjudicate the dispute until Saturday night at the McDonald
outfitter». They erected a commodious Toronto; C Preston, Brooklyn, N. Y. ; Rehm was brou lit into court and the hall The aflair was given under the
business house which is today one of the J. G. Johnson, St. Paul, Minn. ; Wil- rehearing qt the action was set for the man<lgemcnt of Prot james Duffy. Ex-
best in Skagway. After accumulating liam Quinton M^son, London, England ;.12tli of next March. ctlleriT music was rendered by Mr
considerable money at general merchau- John Starrs, Paterson, N. Y. ; O. H. The case of Rehm • vs. McLellan ThonJ- Majuy’s orchestra. A "terj
dismg, they last faH elesed eut the dry *Beckert Boston, Alas». ; M---- A. affects the lower half of No. 20 Gold numhcr were present and the numbe
goods and grocery departments of their Grainger, Gambriclge, England ; M D. Run. . J- onrfhe program were .completed hefo
business and engaged exclusively , in McClare, Cambridge, Mass. ; Hans .The claim was staked oh March Sq, ^
the importation and sale-of clotWngr Mehlen, Portland, N. D. ; Peter O. 1898, and.recorded.Màrch 10th, by Me- * ----------;----- --------- r, » >.
hats, caps, gents furnishings, boots and Tvedtr Fairhaven, Wash. ; A - F. Smith, Lellan, to whom a grant was srpn after- Send your package^ to any c a m
shoes. Although uqt oyer 26 or 3d Montrose; Colo, ^James William.Wal- wards issued On May 11th, 1899, Eldorado and Bonanza by the al"'
year» of age, Fred Clayson was looked die, New Zealand. —4——--- —* ~ Rehm staked the lower half of the same l Stage. Nugget Express.

If?s. Gold Commissioner’s Court.
Two decisions were rendered hy Gold

■I.

to 13Commissioner -Senk 1er on Saturday.
The evidence in the case of Miner vs. degrees below:

Kuzok. which involved the till* tpjthe •^East ««g^fiëwëather continued to
moderate and at 9 o’clock this morning, 
the instrument at the barracks pointed 
to 10 below, since which time n<L 
material variation has occurred.

-
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and the streak, though rich, is 
wide.

To an ordinary taveler Quartz creek 
seems to be deserted. Generally speak
ing the creek claims have been 
abandoned, a)though Nos. 18, 14, 11, 
6 and a few others are being prospected 
and some fair

m m i eras.johosity and pestiferous profanity, ob
scurest or apparent.

.New Opera Mouse.
There is a large force of men engaged 

daily in clearing debris from the lot on 
whiefe*was formerly situated the Board 
of -Trade saloon building. Several loads 
of Juhiber are piled on the street in 
front of the premises, and it .is ex
pected that the carpenters will be aple 
to lay the- foundation within the next 
few days. Every effort will be made to 
open the new opera nouse by the middle 
of February «*

The stock copmany which is backing 
the enterprise has almost completed the 
arrangement tit the details. Most of the 
members of the theatrical company 
and musicians df the orchestra have 
been selected.

The capital stock is jpow valued at 
par; but before the firét of June the 
holders anticipate that the quotation 
wifi be~mqçh" higher than at present. It 
is certainly true that the new company 
have a wrv fine 1 oca11ô!v for iPtif cbHcTm 
prise ahrtrwWt- be surprising, indeed 
if they do not succeed. :

•mitted to record, 
gainst McLella# 
ï defendant had 
und, and prayed 
be declared void, 
trial was so con- 
ufficieiit to estab. 
cLellan had not 
nissioner decided

iter, T. Cole, and 
ilaintiffs, against 
fiilsteam and F. ‘ 
is occupying the 

- The plaintiffs 
inch, right limit, | 
lo, and they con. | 
ts, who own No. | 
ng operations ett/|

f r I

B » I
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Notes on Sulphur, Dominion, 

Gold Bottom and Quartz.Leaves for Cafre Nome 
Over the Ice.

sized dumps are in Xf
evidence. ■ -

The hillsides on the right limit from 
A. Mack's discovery to Calder cieek are 
being worked quite extensively. Several 
of these claims have prospected exceed
ingly well and promise good cleanups.

Sulphur Is Developing Into One ol 
the Richest Creeks-Hlllsldes on 

. - Quartz Are Prospecting Well.

■

FRIENDS WITNESS
HER DEPARTURE

Extensive work is being done on Sul
phur. There are 45 steam planta In 
operation on this tributary. The 
machinery ranges in size and style from 

two-horse spiral thswer to a complete 
hoist and cages and

POLICE COURT. i
She Goes Well Prepared for tho 

Long' Winter Journey. This was one day when It was quite 
apparent that the room in which the 
iolice court is held is entirely too small

SÜT of that 
cers, attorneys.

WÊ

lo accommodate the um 
court, for with court office 
clients, prisoners and witne 
little room was closely packed when 
court opened at 10:45 this morning. 
Police Magistrate Perry was hot on the

to Dominion un im|ierotive official 
business, and in his absence the judi-
Êfa^^Treit IhÔIÏSÏ
the young jurist, he wears it with 
dignity and ctcdit both lo himself and 
the crown. However, he did not make 
final disposition of any of tne cases 
before him this morning, continuing 
several of them until this afternoon and 
others in which a portion of the evi
dence hat been previously heard, until 
the return of Major Perry.

The first case-called wa# that of Ed- 
wetd Davis charged with vagrancy. 
The case was continued until tomorrow 
afternoon, the prisoner being a guest 
at the guard house in the meantime. 
Just before the presiuing judge arrived 
Davis attempted to nuke a statement to 
the arresting constable, who thus re
plied : “There is no use for you to 
peculiarize with me: wait until the 
judge cornea. * - Davie will “peculiar- 
lie'7 tomorrow.^^^^^^^H

Jack Yaslow was up charged with 
dumping garbage, empty beer bottles 
and straw bottles inside the dead 
line” on the Yukon river, Yaslow 
p.eâd Tgnmance of the law and said lie 

lh«d no idea empty,beer bottles were 
His caie was continued

a
Take a flore apparatus of 

winter sluicing device.
One of the claims which has been 

developed only during the present 
and which is attracting conoid 

érable attention is No. 88 above dis- 
covery. The pay streak has beeincroas- 
cut for 130 feet and averagea a depth of 
four1 feet. Pans of dirt running from 
$5 to $25”“afe of cenmititr occurrence- 
The claim is operaetd with machinery. 

■A new tubular boiler is being set in 
place. There are about 110,000 buckets 

the gross misrepresentation of the beef [n ^ dumps, and superintendent Ben 
market through the News of Friday, in hettconsidérsfl to the bucket as a low 
which it states, first that a combine is 8timate. The property is owned by- 
Holding beef out of reach of the con- the Dome Yukon Gold Mining Com 
sumers ; —second, that at present 40Q 
head of beef is now in Dawsori ; third, 
that not more than one carcass a day is 
being consumed : fourth, 
combine is holding bejef at prices to 
insure 500 per cent profit ; fifth that 
dealers refuse to day $1 and $1.50 per 
pound ; sixth, that in four 
weeks warm weather will spoil all left 
in hand, as it did las* year; seventh, 
that several lots of beef 
mussed in on the ice, and that the 
minimum cost of transportation and 
cost of beef from the states to Dawson

London Newspapers
Cheerful" View of the War Situa
tion — Think the End Will Be 
Reached Within Next Sixty Days.

the

1AM:

-IX
*1. killed in action.) "
(is o’er many homes 
y and mirth has fled ; 
Tor one who never3
r their beloved dead.

ng stricken, cold and -
•MB dangers" t h real-1§

ty’s post until 
ml but'perils past.

oble deeds shall live 
mntry’s roll of fame; 
no king van give 
round your hallowed

season
4From Monday'* Daily.]

• The- moderation in the temper-
-ytSfik of the weatner_has stimulated 

travel in both directions from Dâwson.
levi

side via Skagway since yesterday morn
ing. arid others hUe gone down the 

river oti tiictr way to Nunic.
Miss Mimosa Gates and her party left 

town for the Alaskan camp a few hours

—7-;i; Butchers Indignant.
The butchers of Dawson wish to tn- 

; | form the public through the Nugget of

This,corporation has a grant ol 
miles of benches on Aus-

e angry msin i 
deck more Ireéte*,,

he batile-plsin 
■que to y >u as peers.

roses on their bier, 
iheir grave- abide; 
t pitying tear 
lier, side by side.

hou - needst never

oes across t he seas, 
imain are bred 
tut! tlmIful as these 

Henry cowlby.

pany.
ten square
tralia creek, which have been pros 
pçcted. Gravel which is reached at a

the Australia

F’ !> that theÏ depth of 60 feet, on 
ground, carries-four cents to the pan; 
the company propose to handle thous 
ands of yards of it next summer with 
the aid of machinery.

Green gulch, which comes into*Sul 
phur at No. 39 above, lias several 
claims which are producing pay dirt.

No. 11 below discovery is showing
A '«W-1"""* —f** ÎÏÏT&W. .fwrnoon.

bting_gps6!Mffli ,_the upper «..a. Tbt H,rt4„„ King, ch.r»d .1» 
dump is btg and averages rich Inpay * stolen goods, wluèb .CSH 
dirt. trial last Friday and Saturday, wee

C J Riley—“Steptnboat” Riley—is tinned until Friday, the same bonds-
working on.No. K. below. ~

himself, was in court to answer a com
plaint for wages filed by Henry

make a good cleanup. - 1 Casaeli*. Sola claims tint
Ed Van Wert has moved his steam to he paid it t ne cleanup, and that he

pW,t from No. 68 above to No. 45 quit work of M# own accordL""* .ÎT ’
abïve. The latter eta in/ isbring ^"p^iAlofun <Thk case V being/ 

worked by Cobb nml DuBeD, who have heaid jhjs afternoon, 
located the pay streak in line with the The fate Jefferson Randolph Smith, 
now celebrated Warren /claim. With aH»s “éoapy,’* used to say, “The s^n 
Æ W«f. machinery./ Ko. 41 .111 OT ,^o„ .U ^Wu

produce an enormous amount of rich 8ÇafCe,y ,|ejg„*a to rise for several 
dirt before the water flow». weeks past and IbaLSinitii'«Trout name

Charles Armstrong lia» worked out his is John. In addition to being burdened

machinery will soon be removed to criJw op.,te«ling one stick of wood to 
seme other part of the creek. the value of 25 ceuts.” The thing

Development .wprk. on Dominion that makes the crime dvubhr beiaow te
creek ia being actively prosecuted, that it was crown wood aujf^as stolen
All of thé well known claims ate em tM^morning^ohn

ploying a full force of miners. The looked the picture of dMpnlr, but 
huifiéfou» roadhouses, stores and nlomta “ *- * w-i— —«•*• -
are enjoying a brisk and profitable 
business. '

Clülêi Swanson hat succeeded in 
locating a pa)streak which is rich and 
wide, on No. 12 below upper discovery.
He is now engaged m placing hie 
machinery in position,, A„ number of 
lays have been let on this property.
Recently, the owner and laymen agreed 
upon a plan of co ojieration, by which 
the latter will lie able to ustv the power 
generated by the owner’s machinery.

No. 2 above upper is developing into 
one of the richest claims on the creek 
It- has a steam hoist. Its dump is large 
and averages well in pay dirt.

The owneis of No. 31 below upper are 
doing extensive wprk, and anticipate a 
great cleanup.

Gold Bottom is the scene of active 
opeiatiotie this winter. There is more 
dirt in the,di:mps at the present time 
than there was after the entire season's 
work last year. The upper portion of 
the creek is particularly active;
jsosp creek, ot the right fork of Gold 

Bottom/ has developed pay on the first 
ten claims. The next ten are reserved 
to the crown, and, of course; are un

or six

is being

Evening.
spacious furnish 

he N. A. T. & T. 
to the friends of „ 
number of whom,, 

• of the occasion. 
>rce band was pres- 
ne music during

- \ ■

has not exceeded 18 cents.
First—We beg to deny any " existence 

.if a comblne netween the butchers ot 
Dawson either wholesale or retail, and 
at present the best beef is selling at 
only 15 cents a pound above moose and 
cariboo.

Second—Not more than 3ti0 Hceves are 
in.Dawson, against' 1400 head lats

MISS MIMOSA CiA-TES. recel v-
before Troon today.—Tire young lady 
was equipped with a

large basket sled and six dogs 
Immediately before her departure the 
party proceeded to the corner of Third 

and Third street, where Lars

complete outfit,

a

ami pirsistent efforts 
rewarded and next spring Riley willsisted in receiving 

ber of ladies and 
with the company. -- 
wl Was kept filled 
nd full justice was

avenue
and Duclos took a photographic view ot 

r the young lady and her com pan ions.
The party of Miss Gate4 is cotnprised 

. ot herself, William A. Langville ami

now
year at this time. .

Third—The city /hud creek trade is 
now using four beyvei daily, which will 

Benjamin Bennett . Her brother Hum consume all -the meat in the market by 
bolilt Gates, on hi/ yvheel, and I)r. ^ay stt not /allowing increase of 
Wilcoxon, accompxamed the travelers^ Sprj„g trade, which always,comes, 
short distance doom the rivet, -j’ue Fourth —We /-ouid bave tô land our/
Daily Nugget herewith presents a like 
ness of the advenUirous young woman.

—Thomaa Ghtshoww offers to bet all or 
any part of iSOffTtFat Miss GaléTwîTT 
not reach Nome /over the ice.

Martin J. O’Biien anil John Derrick 
started down the river for Cape Nome 

«tliis morning. , They had a light load 
of proivsions and a good dog team,

ng program was 
interspersed

d.
ncing, which con-
ght, began. The
s as follows:
.........F F.
.. .“King of the 
«holm 
ugler Cobh, N W M.f. 
j Swallows Home- j 1
..................Mrs Davidson
lient bv Mr. GrttHih.

beef here for/ less than five cents a 
pound dressed to make 500 per cent at 
•present prices, less than half its valfie 
in any of the coast cities. T

Fitth—Cut meats are being sold /for 
froth 75 cents to $1 a pound ; a few 
etioice cuts for $1.25.

Sixth—We are anxious to know when 
the cheechahko arrived here who stated

33*

''t!if

“Out on the Deep"*
i'«^Re'nvhed My Heart” 1

' MHe orMinboro -------*■
........Mrs. Davidson ï

e S*a".~__ Mr Ciihtti
a"___Mrs. Leroy fozler ;

i. acted as master of 
•quitted himself—to 
11 concerned.

flore Cheerful. to the News that.tieef will spoil in four 
London, via Skagway, Jan. 27. —The or six weeks, and ^»s it did last year, 

newspapers all take a much more cheer- He surely has not been here long or 
ful view of the war situation. With the knows very Dttlë-of the climate. Such

statements are too absurd for denial, 
but we wilt say to him that la»t spring, 
oii March 1st,' beef rose from 20 cent» to 
35 cents, and op April 1st to 45 cent», 
and at the end of May l>eef held all 
winter sold at. 85 cents a pound whole
sale ; furthermore that tl^e last of the 
frozen meat- wair-sold about June 30th in 
good condition ; and the beef thrown in

crime or the thought of disgracing the 
illustrious name, the repot let waa not 
able to conjecture. Hi# case was on

forces now in, the field it is calculated 
that the war will be completed within 
60 days. Boiler's masterly move upon 
Ladysiniib-baarmangcd the tide of pub
lic opinion in favojLof that général anti 

; the announcement of a successful en
gagement in the neighborhood of , the 

i beleagured city is hourly expected.

, Saltmine Jena, an Arab, waa in court 
with an account for wagea against - 
Chi is Hemple for labor performed 
during thé toit and winter of 1898.
Jeha can not s|ieak English and Con
stable Kdwtrda volunteered to act as 
interpreter) bet when the worshipper of 
Mohammed started off and spun out a 
story as tong saw take handle Constable 
Edwards was not able to interpret a 
word of it The Arabic Unguage that 
Edwards speaks is probably gum arable. 
Another young Bagdad citizen being 

*p eeent, jierforiiieil the services of ini. r 
through him it came out 

that thé amount claimed 
*9194» which amour.t place! 
jond the jurisdiction of the 
and it was consequently dismissed.

• A. Rose, a miner who has worked 
R. C. Nesbitt on 43 below on Bpuai 
was in court for the pur|x»**e of cnUr 
soit to force Nesbitt to pay him $237 
<*ecliako instead of gold dust wh 
had lieen tendered. He waa told 
endeavor to settle his trouble out 
êeert, and Other wage earners prei 
looked with amazement on the man « 
was so fortunate as to be tfftred j 
even infold dust, for his labor.

.

■ Report.
it the official.,ther- 

31 degrees below

-

icrature rose to 13
« daDon't Use Big Words. . . ... ■ .

- r** f>IIP»inK i. to our co,,: •- h38l,‘
lettiporariM:. “to promulgating ,our'Fl«" ",'1 C.Umll.n from! 
astoric cogitations, and in articulating ootalinqua.
your superficial sentimentalities, ami- f Seventh-Every wholesale butcher 
cable. hilosophicaï or phvsological ^wson has freighted ,n the wholesale
ohseivations, beware of platitudinous Paft of tbVr *** <*» lbe ,cef an /xlra
ponderosity. Let your conversational cost ol ^om cents to - cen s per
communications possess a clarified con P°^d and °”e Ql ‘he,m W,.M Parl w,lb 
ciseness and a concentrating cogency. °ot less than $10 (>00 fo, this alonp and 
Eschew all conglomerations of flatulent those who undertake to mush in on 

; garrulity, jajune babblement and assin- the ice have our heartfelt sympathy.
inc tut Our wise cheechahko will have noine affectations. Let jour extemporane- djfficu|t jn glaring large contract*
ous decanting and unpremeditated ex-* wjth the undersigned for Ijeef delivered
patiations have intelliginility and here *t In cents a pound, and much
veracious vivacity, without rhodo- more. Will hc.kindlv call on
motnade or trasonic bombast. , Sedu v ÇFTY MARKET *
Joasiÿ avoid all polysyllabic profund- BONANZA MARKET;
ity., Shun double ententes, prur^nt VICTORIA- MARKET.
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111reach the famous gold diggings of 
Alaska before the river breaks. A trip 
ofJigOO miles long at this season of the 
year Is a hazardous undertakiiig. There 
are stretches of the trail 300 miles long 
where it is impossible to secure accom- 

and where adventurous

E|. SM
my i On the White Pass 

Yukon Railway.
modations, 
travelers. will be compelled to haul 

fficieht provisions to feed themselves 
and their dogs. Most of those who 
have started recently have been supplied 
with good dog» teams ; but a few have 
left with a small sled which they pulled 
themselves. It is extremely doubtful if 
this latter class will arrive at their des
tination before next summer.

Within the past few days, several 
large parties haye departed, and this

the favorable

to Believe They Were Attacking 
a Small Force.
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What the London Papers Have to Say About the

" -fact, together with 
weather, has given- an impetus to 
the stampede. Possibly, ^-adaiè - will 
reach Nome from Dawson befoie the 
river flows ; but those who contemplate

Trains Are Not Running and The* 
Is No Trail toEhe Summit—S kag. j 
way Is Full of Klondlkers and -j 
Nomads—Taking Down the Tram.

-LWar Situatidn. ;mm

Yet Hv^frapy Plffleultlc»-Thc Nature of the Ground
Is Against Him—Juneau to Be the Alaskan Capital -0 BHM BdtEM 
to Talk-Another JtiEBMQteYS Disappeared-Gus Darmour Ar
rives in Skagway and Reports Richard* Mgappearance.

Skagway, Jan. 30—^-The most sèruHii 
accident that has yet occurredontlilB 
White Pass & Yukon,: railway since the 1 
liueshas been in operation:occurred \e*m 
terday afternoon. The ' acèident tookfl 
place on a sharp curve in the traaH 
and resulted Trom the breaking of jjf 
coupling iron. The only passengen 
aboard were a number of Indians wie— 
were riding on the caboose. The 
caboose was 'completely cwëcfigÉftH 
killing one of the Indians, morfa/Fp 
injuring another and seriously iri$*frf 
six others. Tbe injured are being cteA 
tor in Skagway. —— - ■■ ■ ■

have good dogs and- eensiderabl 
money.

This mornig John Hairison and his 
brother, Eugene Hoover, Charles Simp- 

and Stanley Scarce, left Dawson 
with two dog teams. They expect to 
reach Nome in 45 days. They have 
excellent arrimais four of which they 
purchased from Tom Chisholm.

Robert L. tiurnam and wife, known 
to theater goers in Dawson Under the 
stage name of
the Alaskan camp. They will be ac
companied by J. Lindsay. Their plans 
are to start in the morning.

Mtinv of those_who contemplated 
TeavTn^ Dawson the litter end of Febru
ary, have modified their arrangements, 
and will start next week.

During the month of February there 
will be a continual strijig of stampeders 
along the lower Yukon. ,

son

of his death, provided be 
recovered.. Will Clayson,

[From Tuesday’s Dally.] -
London, via Skagway, Jan. 30.-A

date of

the maun] 
is dead,
who as reported in a dispatch yesterday, 
has offered the sum of $1000 as a 
reward for the return of his brother, 
dead or alive, is perfecting arrange
ments here now for. searching the bed 
of the river in the vicinity of the place

*1$
M;-’. v....:

dispatch from Capetown under 
jan. 22 sajs: The English forces 
under Warren have attacked Speonkouf, 
which was defended by only a small 
force of Boers. A desperate defense was 
maintained, however, the Boer shells
inflicting heavy damage in the British where Clayson is known to have dis
ants The English losses, considering appeared, as soon qstlre fee breaks, 
the fact that the enemy were in such The man O’ Brieh, wB<rwsS“ attested on 
small numbers, were heavy, several suspicion of the murder,Is Still confined

killed and^at Tagisn and refuses to say a word.
There are a number of suspicious cir
cumstances connecting him with the 
disappearance of Clayson.

■
Sid,”, will leave form

mm in

' Full of Klondlkers.
— Skagway, Jan. 30. —Skagway is Gil||l 
,of Klondlkers and men who claim to I 
be bound for Nôme. The .Jieavy snow* 
fall has completely stopped traffic be I 
tween Bennett and Skagway, the rail-* 
way being entirely blocked and no j* 
trail as ÿet having been opened to the | 

Mrs. Hecht and three daughters, the sun,tnit. The railroad company is hav- 
youngest of whom is not over 6 years ing- the Dyei tramway taken down, 
of age, will leave for the outside over what disposition will be made of the 
the ice the fore part ot next week, tram lias-not as yet been determined. M

.

hundred men being
pa
|v'/ - ;

wounded. .
A later dispatch states that the Eng

lish were led into a trap, having been 
• assured that the gairison numbered only 

a few men, whereas, in fact, the Boers 
nearly equalled their opponents in 
strength. Since the engagement oc
curred the Boers have brought up heajvy

Children on Ice.- Another nisslgg Man.
Skagway, Jan. 30.—6us Darpiour just 

out from the interior reports that 
another man has recently disappeared 
from the neighborhood of Minto. The 
jaat man’s name is said to be Richards. 
He was last seen about two weeks ago.

-
!
L

11

mm-* BHBiSlpi
Not until that time will it/e possible to take the first /steamer tor Nome in . f. . . A • J _ tl,e Gbw|'
to gather together the disb^sements of the spring. Mrs. Hecht embarked in P Mevico/ t[ie \a ,4tiH t
each of the multitude /of different the boarding Xuse Ure Bible, but kissing portiqa of ]

departments. • /. . last spring Vnd ^ame 0 ”St the ceremony is Litt/d, the person or
When payment is made, the fund» previous to /he close of ”av,8at,°" sons swearinL me/ely touching tbe |

probably will be raised by means of a the fall, and' like hundreds of others ^ wkh lhe A of/the fingers while ! 
utîiform tax, and of this tax the Boers i,as contracted «severe case of tbe.oath is beiifc administered.- AnoiJ
will have to stand their full share, and fever. / _____________ . . "H' Jl(, r„
jierhaps more, too. Britain claims that Sunday Night Concert. anf ^pe to/ the Writer that the *
they brought on the war and that they On Suijday night next C. N. Pring R / . J. he nib’e
ought to pay tor a good .leal ol it. Th= »m gi.Lnoth.t 8,.„d sacrotl concur, cl, „„1

Transvaal ia rich in its gold fielda, ami at the Palace Grand opera house. Mr. T.
although one of the constant complaints Pring is working hard in the arrange- mor e 
of its inhabitants has been that the ment Qf details for the concert and will 
taxes on these fields is excessive, the gjve a program wivicffwill well 
chancellor of-*, the exchequer stead- the presence ot every lover of music.in 
fastiy believes that, under a pure Dawson. The two forhter concerts 

in which the situation is summed up. and equitable'administration of its pub- wJlich were given in the same house 
There is a general disposition o sus- ,ic affair9( the Transvaal, besides sup and un<ler the same management 

pend discussion unti ur er progress portjng jts own government, could fnrn- brought out large audiences of 
has been made. iah appreciable assistance toward the pe0pié, all .of whom, expressed them
x Buffer Approaching Ladysmith. payment of the new floating war debt. sejves as being greatly surprised and 

London, via Skagway, Jan. 30.—Bui- However, although no one is worrying pleased that such entertainments 
1er is proceeding' cautiously, but is over the payment of the war bill at possib|e ltl Dawson. For next Sunday 
gradually drawing m upon Ladysmith, present, when the time for its consider- nig|1t H1 addition to the orchestra, num- 
Bntish outriders have encoutered de- ation comes,.short swift work will be bering 20 pieces, under tbe direction of 
inched Boer troops but no engagement made of it, ' It is definitely known that Herr Leuders, Mr. Pring has arranged 
of serious eoitseqoence has taken place Sir Michael Hieks-Beach hopes it may for S0]0 parts to be tken bv Mrs. Lero,
The bette will not be hastily pre- he paid off in the year following next T^ier a,icL Jdr. Emil Erhardt. Seats 
cipitated. Reports from Ladysmith year—1901. for the concert are on sale at Reid’s
indicate that the defending forces are If, however, Sir Michael Hicks-Beach Drug store; opposite the Pavilion.
well taken care of and are confident of had, thought it wise to make an in- PERSONAL ITENTION.

ot-the income tax it would have _____
been by no means the-first time that an Marten Herns is a guest at the Flan- 
action of this kind ha» been taken in nery Hotel:
an emergency brought about oy wae, ’ Harry Say and wife arq registered at 

■ A • ^ the Hotel McDonald. ...
The Stampede to Nome. T. XL tinzey is in town on business.

‘ The stampede to Nome bas com- He is4t the Flannery.

r uri* ^,be ^law Th= bill will meet with opppsition * eut weather, irrespective of the fact E. M. Gilbertson, of No. V.Eldu 
from individual S ^and^^romjgMi^jeith^ weed ^ qf No,^a^e ’on

Skagway, Jan. ,30.-The family of the ure from Dawson of several parties, 
missing Fred Cldj son are determined to who, undaunted by the stories of hard-

a
withstand a protracted neige. The posi
tion has important strategic advantages 
of which the Boefs are fully aware and 
which they propose to avail themselves 
to the most advantage. ... ■

Is

7The London Papers^
London/via Skagway, Jan. 30.—The 

though taking a hopeful vie7md
papers, ■ mg
of thq situation, yet display a convic- 
tioii tUat important diâculties are/yet 
to be/overcome and that the British 

A have the worst-yet before them. 
Times safrVthat Bulier still has 

ta* befoie him calling for «mtinuous 
and dogged persistence and untiring 
«ffott It dwells at length u^on the 
methods of warfare employed by the 
Boers and points out how the peculi
arities of the country which Bulier is 
traversing are all in favor of the

g§K£

1<
a

•esence'ot ther\7
n the/ colored man when Ç;:may have

is important that he deviate from lil|| 
general practices and tell the truth.

added the venerable disciple <m 
Blackstone, my experience and obser-j 
vation with .people who are in no way! 

our best superstitious is that the presence of thej
Bible in court is not productive of| 
either good^’SFevil: If u man is p* 
disposed to perjury he will not b*jj 
turned from his evil way by touching 
tne Bible either with h s fingers or lips| 
It is an old, old custom, the observi 

of which I never insist upon »

■ p
merit. ” ” Butler’s difficulties will increase as 

. tne situation develops, ’ * is the manner But,

are

a lice
my court ___ _

If there is anything in the theoi 
advanced by scientists that germs 1 
disease, sickness and death are tran 
milted by the time-honcred and | 
time p’easihg habit of labial contiE 
then why should not the same gerI 
he left on the back of a Bible to fasti

Would

early relief. crease

. Juneau to Be the Capital.
Washington D. C., via SkagwayJ 

Jan. 30.—The bill introduced In the 
senate removing the capital of Alaska 
from Sitka to Juneau has been re

tire “next witness ?”upon
not be wise to dip the book in ** 
brine or some other germ destroyer 
tween oscillations?

r--;_7Weather Report.
During last night the minimum te 

pCrature registered by-the barracks 
inontetae wiilt limirti hiltrtl ffl0;, 

This morning at V o’clock the ini
below, 

mab
, ness., jaraar'

to I good dbg team. -, | variation. 1*,,x: v
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** IlneofCNleeBn»have to have a stirvey of the ground 
made. The plaintiff’s claim, as staked, 
conflicts with two properties, one of 
which was staked by the defendant and 
the other subsequently purchased by 
him. The two properties were staked 
on August 25th, 1898, and a survey 
being made, grants were issued. It ap
pears from the evidence that the plain
tiff did not have bis claim surveyed as 
he was told to do upon making appli
cation for a record, and this protest was 
not brought for 15 months after defend
ant’s locations had been staued. Both 
parties are iq,. the same position as far 
as’ their locations being fractional is 
concerned, as McManus’ location con
flicts with the Crouch claim, a prior 
location. Considerable work has been 
done upon the properties, ample to 
show the ground is fairly valuable. 
The plaintiff should not only have bad

——------1— Copper river. It was a ga la day; and 
the steamer rounded' Point 

member of the company 
went home, ate a square meal and la„ 
down to est, the first easy moment 
enjoyed by any of them for nearly three 
months. For five days nothing was 
beard of the “fast and commodious 
steamer Townsend, ’ ’ when there came a 
cruel telegram from Nanaimo to the 
effect that her boj lets bad exploded 
while off the west coast of Vancouver 
island. A week later the unfortunate

il. as soon as
■» <\J iïâSSSsa

m -:!te Pass ait 
Railway.

I
:,;VÏX‘

Made Many Fihanciat Wrecks--- 
Is Now With Davy Jones.

TOM CHISHOLM

Nugget Ex
DailyS

Was to Corral Copper River Trade- 
Man ConnectedS SUSPENDEl Ruined Every 

With Her Stranger Then Fiction.
jl

I
li

From Wednesday’s Daily.)
The steamer Townsend, spoken ot by 

Skagway.v • late telegraphic dispatches from Skag.-
way as having been wrecked and now 

E lying at the bottom of Lynn canal, has 
been a hoodoo to every person in any 
way connected for more than two yearn 
past.

m Between steamer with her indignant passengers 
and crestfallen crew was towed back to 
Port Townsend and every member of 
the Copper River Trading and Trans
portation Company went to bed and 
covered up his bead. Scarcely was the 
disabled craft tied up to the whart 
when libels began to pour in on her

BETWEEN

Dm Mi
tinning and Thefe 
;he Summit—Skag. 
of Klondlkers and 
ig Down the Tram.

C. J. Dumbolton
TAXlDERniST

birds fon have.

Leaves Office, Boyle’s Wharf, at 
Leaves Dewey Hotel, Porks, at

Late in the faïTof .^97 what was

p "uf.hr^"f.i1h«ot <11.. w«d,B»P^nt «O-

«jgLra* &Z5TJZZ CITY MARKET !
the endeavor to make .their venture a dîSSHTsaed." -™" : ' ' ' -■ •v'-'v ~*
success. The company went lo pieces 
without the formality of dissolving, 
and to this day judgments are hanging 
over its members individually and col
lectively like rain-clouds over a camp 
meeting ground. The hull of the Town
send was sold at marshal’s sale and 
towed to San Francisco where she was 
again built up. She had been in north
ern waters less than a month when she 
was wrecked for good and all and sunk 
forever and foi aye in the chilly waters 
of Lnyn canal.

—The” most seHoll 
et occurred on th 
n railway since the 
irathm occurred yegjj 
The acèident tool? 
:urve in the ti 
the breaking of 

ic only passengéts ; ; 
iber of Indians whe < 
the caboose. The ! 
pletely overtuiSjip*
; Indians, mortally 
id seriously ii^wtüg j 
jured are being csm& i

Hunters br
monev

Opposite 8.-Y.T. Co. vi-
MHÜ

very successful.
members of the company at the success 
of .their first venture that they solicited 
men of means to become interested with 
them, and after the reorganization of 
the company, ex-Collector’ of Customs 
J. C. Saunders was one of its most
active promoters._Saunders was des-

t patched, to Portland where he purchased 
I from the ship boneyard an old steamer 
I which was reebristened thç Townsend 
I m honor of the name ot the home of 

her new owners. The old craft was 
e. The ^leavy sn0W .B| hauled out on the ways and overhauled, 
ly stopped traffic be ■
Skagway, the rail - J 

iv blocked and no I 
been opened to the | 
oad company is hav- M 
amway taken down. 
rill be made of the i 
: been determined.

—~

Anot her consignment of pure drugs over the 
lee, Crlbbi A Rogers, druggist*.

Sour Dough Letter Meade for sale at the 
Nugget office.

FIRE I J. I,. 8s1e & Co., now at branch store, 
2nd Are., next lo Palmer Bros.

The liquors are the beat to be had, at 
the Regina.

...NOW OPEN...

Ie ot West Beet Arriving Dorn fj

.

respectfully solicit the patronage of old- 
time eusiomeri In and out of town.

We

C. J. Dumbolton & Co. ■ iClondikers.
0.—Skagway is fufl

who claim to

* mm HiThe Down Town Bank.
The business “of the down town 

branch of the Canadian Bank of Com
merce, will until further notice, be 
transacted at the main office neat the 
barracks. The books and records of the 
branch were removed to the main office 
before the file.

Shoff, the Dawson Dog Doctor, Pio 
neer Drug Store.

Are you planning mi y improvements in the 
building line! Place orders for lumber with 
the Nugget Express. Office, Boyle’s wharf.

'17 V-Emen
*mm

One Dollar Psomething tike $8000 in cash and a 
large amount in jawbone being ex
pended on her. In the meantime the 
company was selling hundreds of 
tickets to Copper river via the “new. 
fast and commodious steamer Town

A splendid course dinner served daily atGRAND FORKS ITEMS.

Grand Forks, Jan. 29. 
Mr. Editor : Would you kindly 

answer this question in your paper? 
Will power of attorney papers made 
out by an American notary public in 
the Klondfke^De legal at Cape Nome? 
And oblige,

THE HOLBORN Vi •
Ask thg boys what they think of It. 

orders a specialty. Connecting wl Tree. " HKUCK A HA .Sailing dates were postponedsend. ’ ’
from day to day and from week to week 
until the army of watting passengers at 
Port Townsend began to make life a 
burden to the members of the company.

mm

ARCTIC MACHINERYthe Bible.
sealing an oath hj 
f the holy writ it 
me itself, but is one 
ogue in all the Eng- 
i a few. of the statelf; 
,-evej, the practice it 

n a/tew states/ 
Doddering on the Gulf 
yth ts sttH tekeehOH— 
ie kissing portion of 
mitttid, the person or 
merely touching the 
of /the fingers while 

idministered..
Southern juiist «W 
writer that thr#~ 

ig on the Bible Ifc’k* 
d expresslv for 

presence of the 
colored man when Vf; 1 

: he deviate from lib

Best imported wines and liquors at 
the Regina. • ..--

A SUBSCRIBER, WmmDtPOT, -----
Second Ave-, South of Third St( Power ot attorney executed in this 

country fôr Nome or for use in any part 
of the United States, must hear the seal 
of the U. . S. consul. Mr. John Q. 
Adams, whose office is in the Aurora 
block,/is beating U. S./ consul, anti 
power of attorney execute*! hy him will 
he valid and will he reçbguixe 
Ur S. officials at Nome./—ED. )

-------- ---Notice Ie Next »t Kli.
In the matter of the Kwiate of Karl Olatre Karl- 

sen Odegaatd, late of the Parish of 8mm- 
__ den. In the Kingdom of Norway, miner, de-

Mach i nery
Oliiu- Karlsen Oilwgaardy who dim] lnorab.(ui ■ ' ° ‘
the month* of July or August, A D. 1887. at 
liAwwm, in the Yuk n Têriliory OI ranade, or 
Imvlng. or pretending to have, any Interest In 
tbeesnue of the aald Karl Olant Karisen Ode- 
gnard, deceased, are rvqidred to give notice 
thereof to I'he Ottawa Trust and Pepeslt Com
pany JLImlied], adminlatraiora of the above 
estate, at the aridrea* below gfvr p, on or before 
the mill day of March, A 1) 1800.

Dated, at the < Hy of Ottawa, this 12tb day of 
December, A. D. 18^9
fH« OTTAWA Txrwr AND DKFOSIT COMPANY 

[Limited], --
Ottawa, Ontario. Canada.

K eodtw Adinini-traior- of the Estate.

At last the almost new steamer, so 
much hud she been patchéd and over
hauled, was launched at Portland, 
steam was made and amid a hi are—ef

/i

trumpets and with negrly every member 
of the dompsny aboard, they having 
gun/ to Portland to make the trip 

ttid to Puget sound on ^‘otir’ ’ 
stehner, the Townsend cast off her lines 
at/d started for the mouth Of the 
Columbia. Then is when the woes and 
trials of the Copper River Trading an.d 
Transportation Company began, for be
fore going five miles down the Wiliam--
ette the steamer was found to be on fire. | Stewart having ch^ge of the apparatus.

I A new fire hall was erected opposite the 
| Dewey hotel and/everything is now in
| wo king order. ____S;

A new hath house ami laundry was

IBoilers, Engines, Pumps,
¥-/ }

by the
a:

A fire company has been organized atj 
the Forks with the following named 
gentlemen as officer* : Mr. Sullivan, 
president ; Mr. Cribhs, secretary and

chief ; Mr.

Sole A ent* for the MeVlCKS* Pipe Boiler.

WHY USE MANILA ROPE?
When you can buy Cru 
Ht el Wire Cable for h» 

H to M neb at

;
-Gtmk

Mr. )bot,treasurer ; ye Inpo*e*.
gNet Ice to Credlloc*.

■

The incipient blaze was soon extin
guished, hut every time sufficient fire j 

| was put on to make steam the house of ,
I the Towttset.d would burst into flame, i

She was taken back to Portland and a 1 opened Monday, -Jan. 29th by Messrs. 
| tug telegraphed for from the Sound. : Eub-and Hodges.
K Before ttiè Townsend again got away^ 
g;from Portland libels fot unpaid hills

nailed on her mast and the then . . ..A sarcetl conceit was given at the
hartassed members ot the company were pre»bytertati church-S
forced to put up Itonds in the amount of
several thousand dollars before she
would he released.

After being towed to Port Townsend 
repairs on the steamer's boilers to the

the matter of the E-tale „J /taemift EarUen 
OHeuua ti.ilote <>( the 1‘an-h of Siramten, in 
the Efoo'iom of Eoirwag. miner, defeated, 

NOTICE 18 HEREBY VilYgN, putwianf to 
Rrrlâd iinuio ni OtiKrln, 1R7, Cüjp 129, Hee, 
88 am Amen lug Avlev that all perNtn* hav 
lug «xnlitwl the estate of the auld It«a
mn* Kerlaen (tdegaard. who died In or about 
thtamuhaof Jutyor-Auguat, a It . 1887; at 
DhwnSIV hi th Yukon D-rriiory of Canada, 
nfe-req«dre«H,f »imi<1 by poat, prepaid, or to de
liver to The Ottawa Truitt a d Deposit Com 
pan (Limited), admliifmrainr* of the ahnyi 
e«iaie. at the addre** below given, on or before 
the Wo dayqfMarehvA. D . 19UU. their naa<«.

„ * oiaot ot pardeulara of their rletma and the
program being uamreof thdSecurity (If any) held by them, 

duly vet titled, U4I.I that niter Hie «a .1 day t»e 
undendgmeo, admlnlatraiora, will proceed in 
dlairituile the a* eta ot the deceitaed among the 
parties entil ed thereto, having reeetd only to 
the vlelme of which they shall ttteg have uo

Mr Bell and choir ; male quartet Mr. “^^atth. c.tyof Otuw. this Uth day ol 
Dtffen, Broom, Bell and Steele iluet, December, a. D . law 
Mrs. Boggs. Mr. Bell ; anthem by the 
choir. >

>i' Vancouver, Betiuett. Atlln, Dawson
■*—

■
For first class Meats try the 

Bosamta ITarkct, Third 5t., near
and tell the truth. 

; venerable disciple « 
experience and obset 

lie who are in no wa 
tat the presence of tl 
is not productive 
nU If a man is pi 

he will not

Joe Kui has had an attack of pleurisy, 
~hüt i> on the way to recovery. _____

mZL 8 ^ twm
Third Avenue. ■■

was
— j -

ôtoJan. 28th, the following 
rendered : Organ voluntary, Mr» Ray
mond ; anthenThyTBe choir ; solo, Mrs. 
Kensey ; duet and chorus, Mrs. Boggs, $||irjury

evil way by touch in) 
villi h s fingers or lip* 
J custom, the observ

'S3
t

amount of several thousand dollars were 
titade, after which the Townsend started 

i up the Sound for Seattle, when it was 
I discovered that with a fair tide , and, 
f favorable wind she could keep up with 
| drifting kelp,_Jiut could not steam, 
above four knots an hour. During all 

' this time men who bad paid their 
money ft* passage to the Copper river 
on the Townsend continued to harrass 
the members of the company. The sail
ing daté hgd been continued until 10 

j weeks and been tolled together like a 
[ scroti and flai^awKv oh ttwpdMf of
identity. Each member of the company tk» caa* ot McMsnua vs. : 
tliRgan to wear that far away, dim and The property affected is dm hiHK 
f distant look indicative of loss of both claim, right limit, adjoining portions 
[ Uptlite and dtty _ of No*. 2 and S, Magnet gulch. The

After several days had bemi spent at judgmént la aa follow» ;
Seattle and more dehts had been con ’’The plaintiff staked the ground in 

_ traded ot rejMir^ fbe dispute on August 10th, 1898, and
Townsend finally returned to her new. applied for record witliin the

never insist upon lax Ottawa Tatar amp Dkkwit Costa*r 
(Limits»),

SeodSw
tlewa, omarlo, Canada, 

Admlnleirmor* of the Estate. inything in the the 
i ent t Sts that germs A, social and literary entertainment 

will 6e given, at the Presbyterian 
church Saturday evening, Feb. 3d, all 
are invited to attend.

the Kingdom of fie/ruae, miner, dtceateiC

lug ï'Ialm» agaluvt the estate of the Mid Kerl 
nun. Kedneu Odegward. who died In or ebmu 
the BMOtlM of JoTyor Aagnai, AD 1817. et 
Dawfon, In the Yukon Territory of Cana 
required to send by peal, prepa d, or lo 
to Tne Ottawa Tru»t and Ueposli Co 
[Umhed], Adminihtralnr*of the above

s,d«nLsr,.ii
land desti-riptlim*

i and death are tran 
time-honcred and fl 
abit of labial conUi 

not the same gen 
ack of a Bible to fasti 

Would

Boyle’s V
Gold Commiâilooer’s Court.

No lawsuits nor disputes—a« being 
tried in (he gold commissioner’s court 
today.

Yesterday afteronoon, a drcisicm 
rendered" by Commissioner Senkler in

The Best1witness ?” 
dip the book in sal 
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a Hgbt outfit, started down the fiver;
.ho.. 8 o'clock. H. i. b«.,cr Of con- ••-•«••Z.K.Îuï'ÎVÎ-'T-*,.
siderable mail and express matter. V veyor, mining «ud e vil engluer. Rm>mr..o„c Svkca. known .round .owl... R.&.U CoÆ».re,„l CoO..* 0«c 

‘‘Yorkie,” end Swede Sam, a local 
sport, lett at the same time as Gleason.
•‘Yorkie” and Sam have four dogs and 
a good outfit. Both teams will endeavor 
tcf keep together on their way to Nome.

Ab at 10 o’clock Robert L. Burn am, 
bis wife Sid, and J. Lindsay departed 
from Dawson on a trip to the Alaskan 
beach diggings. They were provided 
with two dbg teams, one of which

ised ot five animats, and the other 
Before leaving the picture of 

taken by Lars and

V THFteS©nY, FBBKHAKY i, woo. mJ.

■For Sole et a Bargain.PROFESSIONAL CARDS

I* 1Sour Dough Letter Heads for sale at tw 
Nugget oRve

St
:

- 1]

Orr & 'Cukey I
— m FREIGHTERS {

Teams Leave Bxeiat Week fpf
Scow Island, Sclwyn "v
ann Intermediate Points.
Freight Contracted for Both 
W ays.

Office 8.Y.T. Dock Corral. Zed k SOI Ate. S.

E Tar saw.»
et., Dawson. *______ •

2302

Will Be Across River From the 
Old Village of Tents.

v
AWAVCRS.

ed and assayed Assays made ot quarts and
black sand. A naisses of ores and coal.

LA W Y E RS
UTÀDE & AIRMAN—Advocates, Notaries, etc. 
w Office, A. C. office Btfildlng, Dawson,

DURRITT & MCKAŸ-Advocales, Solicitera 
D Notaries, Ac. Offices, A. C, Office Building, 
safety deposit box In A. C. vault*
TRËlCOORT a McDOUGAL— Barrister», so 

Heitors and not- ries, Ottawa-fliid Dawson. 
Special Httemiou given to parliament work-, 
N. A Belcourt, M. P,Q C ; Krank McDougal.

TABOR & HOLME—Barrister»'and Solicitors 
1 Advocates ; Notaries Public ; Conveyancers
Offices, Green Iree Bldg. — . , •
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Railroad Company Owns Townslte 
of 600 AcreSr-ITany Lots Sold- 
Llne Completed by June.

I
%! *

was
(From Wednesday’s Dally.)

The terminal of the Whitehorse divis
ion of the White Pass & Yukon railroad 
has been definitely decided ; there is 
no doubt but that a new town of con
siderable proportions is destined to 
ggsring up at that point on Fifty mi le 
river where rail and steamer meet. 

Everyone who has been over the route 
Dawson by way 0 Ti«r

two seasons will -re

compr 
of fourt 
the party was

BM.riM.rn id kmhi

x mi $mi dohio Busin.
They1

Duclos.
LOCAL. BREVITIES. >

D. A. SHINDLER
Front StraJl£^gSi£jr£X ass. 4Î3

1^5^ eacjL^n^^he meeting a a. c. Go’s office Block. ,----------
fPUhLIwmigBt, Tjte paTTULLO & RIDLEY - Adv«oatas..,,8nU>m* -

trustees of the board, ..bpwever, will * Conveyancers <sc. Offices, First Avenue, 
hold a regular meeting tonight in Pres- ■, physicians.
ideal FuldSUF^ffice.------ -r w. GOOD, M. D.—Removed to Third street.
: Yukon^-Thcosophicar Club meets "^opposite th Pavilion, m Mrs. West’s build- 
tonight at? :30 at ball over the Juneau 
hardware store, Second avenue. The
last subject was ‘‘Hell and Devil.
Tonight,”Man, mental, physical, astral, 
moral, spiritual.” - . ’ ~

George Marlin and Billy Chene-
started this morning for

to Seattle from pOR SALE—Sewing machine. Apply at Nug- 
1 getoffi e.

JpOR WALK-Team- of five dogs,» cheaj). Ad-

*

rHardware, Etc.
from
within the past 
member the little tented village ht the 
lower end of the tramway a few hundret 
yards this side of the rapids for which 
the town is named, Whitehorse, U 
these same people go out that ro.ute after 
the first of next June they will find 
naug t of the village of tents remaining 

perhaps a few deserted frames of 
shacks. But directly across and on the 
opposite side of the river will be 

of life and business activity

—~ J7H. HOLME & CO.
Airtight Heaters, Stoves and Tinware

Pipe, Globe Valves and Fillings. |

ROCKER PLATES, Tin and Sheet Metal Wo* —
Orders from the Creeks Given S*

- - Prompt Attention. • :• W&Êm '" *-- - -........ : -
opp. FAiRvuf ■ London

1

DRESSMAKING AND SUPPLIES
rpHE LONDON—Dry goods and Millhiery.

Fancy Dress Goods,__Trimmings. 1 aces.
Silk Waists and Under-

FIRST STREET
Puss-mem ries, etc^_ 
skirts 3rd St., Opposite Nugget office.

1—? If MOHR & WILKENS,
FOR SALE.save sworth

Skagway en rotti
which place they will go to Nome in
the interests and employ of the A. E.
Co., which company is preparng to open 
and operate eight saloons in that city.
Marlin has been in Dawson nearly
three-years and is j young, man of great

A townsite comprising 600 acres of popularity and trustworthiness., 
tend has been ceded to the railroat 
company, and on this tract will be 
plenty of room ou which to contsyuct 
All needed warehouses, sidings, etc., 
and still have a large tract available
for business and r«,d*”CeI James Tweed, a resident of Grand 
Already lots to Hie value of $20, 000 have j# -n the city
been sold, the purchasers principally j Messrs Wallace and Howard are reg- 
heihg those contemplating engaging in 1 jstered,at the Regina, 
business end mercantile pursuits in the j -a. Smith left Dawson this morning 
new town. The tract of land owned by.ion a
the railroad company-extends along the a. F. Monsoti, from Gold Bottom, is 
river for “a distance of nearly two stopping at the Flannery hotel,
miles, and back sufficient i^
permit of there being several streets I Young of Sulphur> is avis-

JOfallei .with the river. The yalrpAdl ^tor iu tllc cjt,. aiKt js registered at the 
station and warehouses will be almost j pjannery..^
ip the center of the townsite north ^nd c. Wegmamv< agent for the/A. Ce. 
south and /immediately on the river I Grawl/i'orks, is a guest atllie 
bank^wliere preliminary work on the ■ Club fiotel. / ;

.......«K»
date halt a dozen big steamers at one ^ Crowley, from No. 11 on Hun 
time, is already under way. ' get’ is in town on business. He is a | -

The work of /grading the roadbed from 1 guest at the Flannery.
Cariboo to Whitehorse is practically j Lew Craden went out to Dominion

-h.-

A road. gadiog u^l'ndagolI BATHS FREE To Members of the Club |
|*ee has been moved up to Bennett for aH injured rye, returned to the F8lTSt=GlaSS LodgSog AcCOmmodSw®
take, and fa now at workf on the 28 creek this morning and will.resume bis r^mmiArtinmmile stretch of grqde between Betmett jposhion a» blacksmith at No. 36 above I ^SmjSm 111 GomiieCtiOn =
and Cariboo. This connecting H„k U^phur.^ ^ ^ Fergùeon will

Will be a çostly one to construct, as away for Nome the fore part of nexi
much of it will he through ^mountain ^eek.. They will start with the best
of rock similar to that encountered on dog team, six canines, yet to leave , .
U.. skagway .id= of the mmndt .bov, ^ ,„d‘.FeS^ wu'i^ndi.c, *
White PaM City and around Vorcupine ! ^ q,jn,ag btokcf.g, Ituaineis in Nome. It

Get your eyesight fixed at the Pioneer 1

DEALERS IN-- ---- -eFtiÊ-1

«the finest Select Greet*» I a^, wia
r IN DAWSON

F. E. Cor. Third Street 
and Third Avenue

Point L 
Night I 
the Lis

There will be the terminal ot the rail 
aoad. and there will spring up a petma- 
nent town called Whitehorse,

6 Ku.sr&s! AND
LOST AND FOUNDw

T.OST—BlHfk bheli, medium size; while tip on . *
^IhII. Littéral leward if remrued to Lewis L. m \ ■ At jAAAAA A 
.Metzger, opposite 32 B BL L. L la lL
POUND—Small, blaek husky, white feeuu 1^^
; owner pay expense. M; W. Butts, 18 El- ~ > "
dorado.

a
^PERSONAL HENTION. Belmont, 

■ dispatch fr< 
I resen ta live

DflhlH Steady 
M Satisfactory
H Safe /...—

1MAIUTirn Dawson Electric Eight
J^srsss,. -s* 6 Fewer go. Ltd.

housekeeper; city references. DomM B. OHOll, IfîaiiaflCr.

, VV. C. Leak is registered at the Hotel 
McDonald

H. Burgh, a miner on Gold Run.
Visitor to Dawson. 1 legs White; Awher pay expeitnes, Road .

house, 48 below Bonanza —lit

F
piOUNI) -Complete shaving outfit,wFlli leather 
t case. Owner fall at Nugget offi.'e. ‘ —c3

ary 10th, sa; 
of 100 t3an 

and

i ; !•

>
pany

ÆÊL manded by 
and a hor 
Rougetiion

ity Offiee .loslyn Htrikliog -----------—■ I.ieut. Rye
1’ower House near Klondike. Tel. N|gg Jight Infa

Col. Pitch

1 POSITION as 
L kee|>cr o 
Apply Nugget office.

trip over the ice to Skagway. TXrrniTfr ro nork in la.rintry.- 
’’ Swan laundry, Gratvl Forks.

TÎ<•)
< n^Tl Royal Grocery.» «
’ 1 H JVfctropdtitah Stow

Second H venue.....

noon on a 
miles bef, 
camped a 
troops wer 
At (1 o’cle 
approache, 

E Boers wai 
I— approaach 

line of st 
De Roug 
Toron tos 1 
toward tt 
movemeni 
landers,

- The mane 
The Britt 

I cation ol 
Thé Boer; 
fire, but 1 
t1Te move 
with -10 
allies w< 
wounded

Wm> * Thr wl

The tw 
■ (Jueensla

rFIRST 
< CLASS 
l GOODSBEST

VALUES
J. L.Timmins, PrdprietorWa w

:
First-ClJtss Instructors fndteM 
Siam. Hours if Instruçltôn ft* S 
iio S each afternoon and frm 9 
7 to 10 each evening. fgi$10 per month

Entitles you to all the use and privileges of th

Club Gymnasiu/fl

BERT FORD, Propriety]3rd me., Beiwen 3rd ana m a.

DR. BOURkI'5 “HOSPITAL.
* 3rd AVENUE. BEST IN DAWSON.

atP„.,. ... P..-.,.: îsl. .
31

BxtnJ
. - ■ ... . . ■■■■ ......... : ___

Lieut. S. R. Adair, general agent tor 
the Yukon country , with offices in the druK Btor%r__
A. C. Co.’s building, has been notified When in town, stop at the Regib^ 
by General Manager Hawkins that the yH8t tbam 0f flV0 dog», with basket eleig-iij . 
company .11! b. opmaling both U.»,. 1.8.„.a.. K m. N

freight and passenger trains to White- —-------------- -----------— . „f,„m Sk.g.=, by" June of the| 

present year and in ample . time to meet 
and connect with the first steamers up 
the river aftqjt the opening of naviga-

Si
ADVICE AT HOSPITAL, $5.00 Londot

patch re] 
| lev dlst 
[ British o

—, n - AND YUKON RAILWAY will be completed^* iehellioTi
The \V rate Pass White Horse by June 1st, 1900, after which^T»
only one handling of all freight will be necessary between S^caguay and Da«|

For rates and all information apply to ^ 5. EL. AUMIFl,
Same old price, 25 cents, for drinks j A c. Co. Office Building-_____________ _

at the Regina.

y

ess than 24 Hours, Skaguay to Whiteho.

i
1

X'-
’ei [ will he » 

British c 
The $• 
‘‘Unti 

[ and Lad 
idle to d

: M.^McDermott, please call at this j 
office. Important. Vm Commercial Agent, Dn

tlon. _

^ terimnus is moved on down the great Best Canadian rye at the Regina.
vale which leads to the Yukon is not a complete Ütîe ot toilet requisites. Crtbbs
apparent...When Bennett is relegated 1A Rogers, druggists. ___
from the al^e «i scHoa. no Safa From Fire.
eartli will be leM mourn.U. 11

____________ If hat the shrill shnek of the locomo- ,hv (ims l)V fire if g.-nemiiy ust-n
tive will be beard in Dawson within ^ *ere ntïie^"in'ext-efsof the ordinary in 
the ne»t » month, U b, «.»»» «■ 
i„p.ob^imv ; o» «* contrmy, .. .

. glaring possibility. •> stnivtlon of wimdett butldi»». it renders them
* r ....... . —* rnm a* marly Hr«pr«>of as witod can be inaoe.

-V One rolUof asbentoa paper will .«over about

P^>r further particulars visit thé A. E. Co., 
Front street. ■

any old thing for sale
From a Needle to a Steamboat; ARTHUR LE _ d.ng„,

the Dominipn-^e —

in Cape" ■

Finest Llquore.Our Cigars are famous for their excellency. Front St., nr. C
* [ Londo 

! colonial 
is praise 

The T

» ■si «
Ik rat a

*■ AR
....... ..... Ren

DONT buy old goods when you can 
GET (for the.same price or less) 

FRESH goods, Imported this season, 

best brands carried

Money Retonde,1 If goods Are not as Represented. „ . '
H. Te Holi-er, Resident Manager, Scattle-Yukon Tt»

r SLUICE,r ■ a
At Mill.- 
BpperFe 
Boyle’s \\

" Off for Nome,
At least four dog teams left for Nome 

City this morning.
Charles Gleason, with mx animals and
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